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Cibola Colmty . . . . 462,5111

Colfax County 7,577
De Baca Colmty 22,267
Dona Ana County... .. . .. 791,278
Eddy Colmty .837,818

Grant County '" 491,750
Guadalupe County 32,477
Harding County . . . .36,379
Hidalgo County .215,004
Lea County 278,959
Lincoln County .. 262.949
Los Alamos County. . 21,907

Luna County 405,488
McKinley County. 248,891
Mora County 60.711
Utero County 792,604
Quay County 532
RIO Arriba County 4{)4,067
Roosevelt County 6.507
San Juan County 581,447
San Miguel County 216,583

Sandoval County 581,661

Santa l"e County 187.480
SIerra C{)unty 229.&42
Socorro County 301.388
Taos County 364,695
Torrance County 107.142
Lmon County 30.313
VlllenClll County 4.384

TUTAL $8.934,7~

IS prepannR to ad\ertlse a
bov.JJn!ol tournamt'nt for Jalt'
October

ChaIrman t leve Kt'rby ha!>
I/lvlted the pubht w the rwxl
met>tlni/" Uct II, at thp
Hecreatlon ('enter. to offer
suggestIOns on hov. to promote
tuurtsm In lurrlwzo

The committee met'18 on th,'
second Monday uf each month al

the HecreatlOn ('enter

$ 54,615
!:l4.!J84

7l:l1,57;,

1/\ ays to proll\ote tOUrlSII\ III
(arn7.0w v.as the tUplC al th,' first
Illeetlng ot the Ilev-Iy appolOlt'd
Ludfl,ers Tax COntllllt1t't' Salurdi!~
afternoon

Severlll lIvenut's (,f <id
vertlslOl/. VI. ere dISl'USbl"d. v. It h
Kay Wells sugi/,estlng road slgll~

be placed at vanous dIstant III
tersectlOns to lldvertlst' (·llrnlO1.o
allractlOns Voylf' \\oo(h

operator ot the KecrelltlOl\ (t'111"r

i>emallllo County
Catron County
Chaves County

Committee to promote tourism

Counties get in lieu funds
for lands in federal use

EST. 1905

Sen. Harrison "Jack" Schmitt
said today local governments in
New Mexico will soon receive
checks totalling $8,934.783 as
compensation for tax-free federal
lands within the state's counties
and some towns.

Sclunitt said Department of
the Interior Secretary Jim Watt
informed him of the amounts to be
paid to New Mexico local
governments. The payments are
calculated Wlder a form ula bast'd
on acres of federal land ad
ministered by the Interior,
Agriculture and Defense
Departments and hence, lost to
local tax rolls.

Checks Issued tu 1"ew
MeXICO's counlJes are part of tht,
nearly $95 millIOn shared

<.;,apt. Joe Gradney of nationally by 1,681 I(){'al gowm.
Holloman Air !,'orce Base spoke to .. ments for more than 455 1I11111On
members of the Carrlzuzo LIOns , acres of tjualifYlOg foot'raJ land
Club dunng their regular met'tlng
Tuesday night. A county-by-eounty laamg oj

Capt. Gradney was chusen h~ cash paymen18 folluws
the HAFB PubiJc AfflHrs DIVISIOn

The bureau IS compused of
Holloman IlIlIJtary and clvlltan
personnel whu llre wllltng and
able to speak on a vunety of
military and nun-Illilltary tOpiCS
As wrmen. they can best spl'ak
about the mISSIOn oj IraJllJllg
young men and v. oIIIell for tht,
Tactical Air Command 0/ IIIl'
Umted States Air Furet', hUI thl'v
are also engineers. Jaw I'll
forcement expert.!;, clerg~ d(>('
tors, laVl.yer5, and sllI\lIurly
qualified profesSIOnal!>

Capt. Gradney's tOPI!' \\ .IS

"SerVlng In a Fort'lgn Lend lit·
showed shdeb of 1\1Jsu v. II All BasI'
and JASDF (Japanese All' Sen HI'

Defense Force)

AF captain
speaks to
Lions Club

LN
COUNTY NEWS

she said

:\lrs Flonan v.lsht>s 10 I'xt"IHJ
it special lnVltatlOn to all forlllpr
library student aldt>s to attt>nd thp
"penlO~ of the lIbrarv j{ObHt
\lontano

"~xpanSlOnof thp hbran La!>
made II possible to dt'\dop 11

library medlB center In Ihl'
future. A\ n,atenalh such it!>
Ilimstrips and cas!>ellp!> \\ III

become available for htudpnt lJ~I'

10 [he librarv. she added

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 23, 1982

community towards thE' llbrary.
school supenntendent fIr :\ll1lpr
saId, "A very F,ood responf,{' An
indication of thiS 16 tht> v.lllln!U1p!>!>
of the commuruty comlnl'( In ilnd
wantmg to help set up

Mrs Sally Flonan 11\l'ilr
lIbranan at Carnww Schools. IS
also excited about the nev. Ilhriln
and IS lookmi/, forv.ard to tht,
(ifand opemnR "I think a larl<l'r
library will benefit studt>nts mort·
but I hope that thp communlt\ \\ ill
take the opportuOltv to ron.(' t,\

LINe
CARRIZOZO, NM

ROBERT \1ontano. librar~ student aide; \1ary Ann Patterson. adult volunteer; and Sally Florian,
librarian .. take Inventor~ of books in pn'paratlon for the formal opening of the ne\\- library on Oct. I

and Pnnclpal JD C1egg Board
member Ray Wells expressl:'d
sW'pn6e and appreCialion that tht>
llbrary would be dedIcated to the
board

''I'm Rlad the board of
education IS still lookJni/, forward
towards our kJds and the com·
mumty by this renovallon of thE'
library And I'm also pleased that
I had a part In thiS," he &aId

State and local offlClal6 v. 111 bE'
attendmg the opemnF, Asked v. hat
would be the response of thE' adult

Schmitt may aid ranchers in getting land back

The ~rand opt"nln~ of the
Carnww School LIbrary v.11I bl:'
held OCt 1 at 3.30 10 the llbrary

The ceremony v.1l1 beRJn v.lIh
the cuttmg of the nbbon, follo\l.E'd
by a reception

The library .... 111 be dedlcatE'd
to the 1964 &lard of EducatIOn
which was responsible for the
bulJdmg of the library In 1964 Tht>
board, members of which will bt>
guests of honor, constst of Robert
Shafer, John Hightower, Ray
Wells. T.A. Spencer, Fred Chavez.

School library opens Oct. 1

the 40-year 'snitch'
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Capitan Wilderness drilling plans dropped

Gospel singing convention here

. "OTHER 0 ........ ~av~ Ro\ Do" a~ hI' prf'~ent~ Linda Gibson .... ith a pollf'd plant from a wl"lI
"i"hpr upon thl' formal opf'nlng of \\ ''''If'rn\uUl Storp la .. t .... ef'k Thf' ruhhf'r plant nf'ar thf' rf'dtnf'r Is

from a rf'latn .. snc! frif'nd in La~ Crucf'~ . .Judy (ilo\l'f and 'tar) Curtis ..

i
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0\ 'TSIDE. Chambl"r of C'omml"rce prf'sident W. A. "Woody" Schlegel wields a pair of pruning shears
in a ribbon-cuttlng Cf'rf'mony to open Western Auto Store In Carrizozo_ Holding the ribbon are Linda
and "Hoot" Gibson. ownt'rs; Charles Woods. territorial sales manager for the chain store: and Scott
Shafp>r, Chambt>r vict>-prt>sldenl.

Cong, Manuel LUJan. who
opposed the leases. didn't learn
about them until after they were
finalized. In an angry reaction, he
threatened to sponsor a bill to
close all wilderness area to fur
ther leasing, but later dropped the
proposal to co-sponsor another bill
to accomplish that purpose. That
measure has already passl"d the
House and is awaiting action in
the Senate.

InformatIon have bt"t'n thoro~hlv

fPVle\l.ed I v.l11let vou knov. \\hal
speCIfiC actIOns on office '" ill
take"

MeanVl.hde, ov.nersof ranches
and mines are forbldopn to pv ('n
V\slt their property t'Xl'Ppt ulldcr
~uard. are deprl\f'{j Ilf l(>a~"

payments. forblddpn to graIl'
cattle on their land In short.
deprived of an~ Illl'an!- Ilf
lIvelIhood as far as Ihl'lr .("on
shcated" land IS concf'mt>d

WIth a basket lunch at noon

Everyone IS inVIted to attpnd
and enjoy gospel sJnI'(JnI'( There IS

no admission charge.

deslrablllly Df CD-USf' ilnel Ihp
~azlnl/: of livestock on thp rangl'
the present status of slale land
and state leaslnl/:. and t h{' Issue of
the Internal Hevenuf' St>nJ('e
mterpretatlOn concprnlnl'( estatp
and mhentance taxt'S on leases

Helteratll~ hiS promlsP to
bnn~ the problems 10 the at
tentlOn of the Departnwnt of
Defense, Schmllt contInued

"I Will be In touch wIth you
al/:aIn once the matt>nals and

The RIO Grandt> (;ospp)
Smging Convention w111 bE' held at
the Carrizozo school. Sept. 25,

beginning at 6 p.m. There will be
all-day singing Sunday. Sept 26,

paperwork has not been worked
out.

The leases were issued in
October. 11181, breaking a
longstanding federal policy
against drilling in wilderness
areas. The leasing was defended
by BLM at the time becausp the
areas within the Capitan
WUderne88 would be reached only
by slant drilling from outside thp
wiJderne88 area.

reqUired environmental
asBe88ment.

ln return for abandonment of
the leases, the Sierra Club has
agreed not to oppose exploration
of 3,883 acres of lease land which
is outside the wilderness area but
inside Lincoln National Forest.

Lynn Slade. attorney for
Public Lands Exploration (the
name of which has been changed
to Corona Oil} said aU the final

relationship
He also saId It 15 dIfficult for

him to understand v.h~ thIS
sltuat Ion has draAAed on for so
Ion I/:

The 1"EWS has ~n furnished
a copy of thiS letter, portions of
which are quoted.

"From the testimony glvpn hy
vanous ranchers, and the 10·

formatIOn which v.as submitted, It
IS clear that mJustlct> ha VI' lakt>n
place As you know. several In·

dlvldual complex Issues can·
tnbute to the overall situatIOn
This is compounded by the fact of
the problem havin~ eXIsted for 40

years. These individual ISSUes
include the following: Fair
compensation for privatt> and
deeded land; damaged private
property; fair compensation for
legitimate mining claims. the

Oil and gas leases on 1,300
acres within the Capitan
WUdeme88, northwest of Lincoln,
will be abandoned by Frank Yates
of Artesia and Public Lands
Exploration Inc. of Dallas,
holders of the three leases,

A federal suit, filed by the
Sierra Club almost a year ago.
charged that the Bureau of Land
Management approved the leases
without public review or the

l;S Sen Harrison SchmIt!
recently attended a meeting of
ranchers and mmers at San An·
tOniO to hear the ph~ht of about 45

persons who claim tht> federal
government has faded to com
pensate them for land taken O\,PI"'

for use by the Wlute Sands l\1Jssile
Range 40 years ago

Schmitt promised the group
he would bnnl/: the matter to the
attention of Secretary of Defense
Caspar Weinberl/:er.

ln a letter to Mr. and Mrs
l'rank Martin of Socorro, dated
Sept. 10. Schmitt promIsed to "do
everything posslbll:' to try to bring
about just and equitable
resolutions to the problems
discussed at the meeting so that
New Mexico ranchers and the
government can live and work
together In a harmOniOus

/
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Raw.11

Phone
623·2630

LINCOLN I MERC••'
Se'••• S.rvlce

801 S. M.I"

KennethD.
HueyCo.

DRlLUNG COHI1lACTllR
WATERWELL SPECIALISTS

P.O. Box 483 Capltan,N.M.

.... been~U-.....,.
lIID1Q1ef; .'!be. whiter. IrioDths are
spoDt In the Rio Grande'Va1Ioy of-'DIe H81IorIUlJ are aetlve In

,tbe FlrBt Boptlot ChurdI here aDd
in, TeD8, au'e for an apple or
ehard. portlclpate In art exhibits
and Ie...... and eo>joy IIl!Ifiag ""d_ fiJ1bin8.

'!'be publie is invited to view
the art show at the Bee 'Center.

7952

7660

Hi Low
74 49....

19onefishing)
68 ..

8&"

Fall & Winter

Bud Payne's Fearless,
Fearsome Prognoaticatloos: Area
weather this winter will be the
worst in 50 years. Within one year
the us dollar will be devaluated.
There will be a revolution in
Mexico.

Mon., Sept. 13
Tues., Sept. 14
Wed" SepL15
Thurs.. Sept. 16
Fri" Sept. 17

(.02 moisture)
Sat., Sept..lB

(.02 moisture)
Sun., Sept. 19

(,50 moisture)

, ,

Bud Pa,ne's
Weeki,
Weather Report

,0,
Halloran's painti.,.o.. display. . . - ;

Mr•• BaU0l'8n'8 art work
oon8lata of lend_pea and Dorm
still life, and are for fJ81e. The
display, Ioeated III the 8D8Ck bar,
wID remain throuRh the mPDtb.
Any practicing .artist may have
his or her work there by con
tactiDI Mr. DeTevls at' the
carrizozo School's Office,

Mrs. Halloran ill a ·registered
nurse and retired in 1979 frwn the
pqbl1c..scbQpJe of Donna, TX. She
joined too. Upper Valley Art
League and Studied lUlder Gretta
Moffitt of Corpwi Christi, TX, and
at Pan American University of
Edinburgh.

She and ber hUflband Bill
YiBited Nogal during the summer
of 1978. They were bnpressed by
the scenery and the weather and

102 8th St. Carrizozo
Ph. 648·2441

Walk-in appointments taken-

no", ,nflueQ('eoi B.... ard·.. ,nnlnfo\ "lm~ "lIh rht"mt"~ 51"1 In Ihe :2Cfll trealed a
fuluon loc:va 80 bold thai lIIe S..II,m"l lli"rd~R Rnd l"osmelologJ$l"
A8IIoo;-oatKllt \lill llISpired In IPIII II.... lhal n",nd In t I\f"r halrBtyl", ....ll!lUIe lor
lall'''lmer '82. The eJaasl" I""" and ~hnrl ~hl"ltlt'd nitS are vprsaliJ",
",nnu~ to reflecl ao IUlhl"mlt· '2111I Inuk updated In an '1IUlI hle5lyll' Thl'
tresh o~ shapt!8 allK> "",ham'" Ih .. Ir..-h,I",·lur,,1 null....... In rail Ippan.ol
The n"," Amencan ShaJ'l"5 art" mulh-dlmt'lliJllmal lIn'IUlK" Ihe n..wesl Jnob
reqwre aupport perm....nd ha,,..,oJ,,r In add I ~""rkl", 10 lh", .werall",rfect
~ rom n'ornmll bullDesslppnmlml"llts to lhp "'<IIlI ""lamorous ev",nillgs. 11\0."
Amenean ,mille "Ill b......han...·d b~ ha,rsl)J... shapl'd ror Ihe Ammeln
"Iy of life,

.,., ';.

Alll'rican

Rita presents -

ERMA'S BEAUTY SALON

Breeds; Allce Booky, Hondo, 2nd
&: Reserve Champion Mutton
Breeds; Doretta BW"Chett, Hondo,
3rdi Warren Russell, Corona, 4th;
Alice Booky, Hondo, 5th; Jennifer
Cooper, Hondo, 6th; Russell
Patterson. Hondo, 7th; KeUy
Racher, Hondo, 8th; Sabre
SUltemeier, Corona, 9th; Robbie
Runnels, Capitan, 10th.

Club pen of o----Corona 4-H
Club - 1st; Hondo FFA Club 
2nd; Hondo 4-H Club - 3rd.

"
I

Hefner, Conioa,' 1.lJ(j, .First City
National Bank, Ruidoso. Light
Weight Muttcm Breeds, Billy
Hefner, Cororia, 8.00, Gibson's,
Ruidoso. Light Weight Mutton
Breeds, J.J. Hefner. Corona, 4.10,
Ceil Doc:kery. Red Geraniwn,
Lincoln. Heavy Weight Market
Swine, Lynn GaUacher. Corona,
2.00, Citizeos state Bank. Light
Heavy Mutton Breeds, Jennifer
Cooper, Hondo, 5.25, Schrimscher
Bfo8. Feed Mill, Rosw~. Heavy
Mutton Bl:eeda. Alice Booky,
Hondo, 4.40. Security Bank,·
Ruidoso. Light Heavy Market
SWine, Della Joiner, Capitan, 2.60,
Security Bank', Ruldoso, Light
Mutton Breeds, Kelly ltacher,
Hondo, 6.75, Eastern NM Fair,
Rosw~lI, & Security National
Bank, RoawelI. Medium WeigtJf
Mutton Breeda, Lee Payne,
Capitan, 5.00, Ruidoso State Bank.

PrIze wimers in the Lincoln
County Fair exhibits will be
published in 8ubeequent issues

•
:·i<~~ " "<it,

,

Department
Bell, Corona, 5th; Denise
Lightfoot, Corona, 6th; Alvin
McKibben, Corona, 7th; Todd
Proctor, Capitan, 8th; Jonna
Gibson. Carrizozo, 9th.

Muttoo Breeds, Light-Bill
Hefner, Corona, 1st; Jennifer
Cooper, Hondo, 2nd; Bill Hefner,
Corona, 3rd; J.J. Hefner, Corona,
4th; Kelly Racher, Hondo, 5th;
J.J. Hefner, Corona, 6th; Warren
Russell, Corona, 7th; Rhonda
Montoya, Capitan, 8th; Todd
Proctor, capitan, 9th; George
Cordova, Corona, 10th.

Medium- Warren Russell,
Corona, 1&t; Bill Hefner, Corona.
2nd, Bill Hefner, Corona. 3rd,
Doretta BW"Chett, Hondo, 4th; Lee
Payne, Capitan, 5th; Todd
Proctor. Capitan. 6th; Jennifer
Cooper, Hondo, 7th; Todd Proctor,
capitan, 8th; George Cordova,
Corona, 9th. George Cordova.
Corona, loth.

Light heavy- Warren Russell,
Corona, 1st; Rhonda Montoya,
Capitan. 2nd. Shannon Byrd.
Corona, 3rd, Jennifer Cooper,
Hondo, 4th, Warren Russell.
Corona. Sth. Kelly Racher.
Hondo, 6th; Todd Proctor.
Capitan 7th; Doretta BW'chetl,
Hondo, 8th; Yvonne Montes,
Capitan. 9th.

Heavy-Alice Booky. Hondo.
1st &: Reserve Grand Champion of
Show &: Champion of Mutton

Face, Cbri8 aements, Picaeho,
1i.00, Diamond A Cattle Co"
Roswdl, 2nd Ligbt Market Swine,
Rodney Montoya, Capitan, 2.26,
Big T Family BeBtalD'ant. 2nd
LI8bl M...... enos. Todd ProcIA>r,
Capitan, 4.76, Scbrlmseber Bros.
Feed Mill, Roswell. 2nd MedilUD
Mmton Crou, Warren Russell,
Corona, 3.76, Han.Poorbaugn
Press, Roswell. Mediwn Weight
Steer, Gray GaDacher, Carrizozo,
1,80, Citizeoa State Bank, .1nd
Light Mutton Breeds, Jennifer
Cooper, Hondo, 5.10, First Nat'l
Bank, Ros~2nd Light Heavy
Mutton Breeds, Rhonda Montoya,
Capitan, 4.00, Security Nat'l Bank,
Roswell, 2nd Light Heavy Market
Swine, Guy Payne, Capitan, 3.00,
Citizens State Bank, 2nd Medium
Mutton Breeds, Billy Hefner,
Corona, 5.25, Ruidoso
state' Bank, Light Heavy Mutton
Breeds, Shannon Byrd, Corona,
4.30, First Nat'l Bank, Roswell.
Heavy . Weight Steer, Charlotte

•

Sat., Sept. 25

Hey Guys Hey Gals

Young and old-put on your dancing
shoes and come on over to the

- CARRIZOZO REC CENTER--:-

We are going to have a Hoedown and a Getdown!

9p.m. to 1 a.m. -u .ingle.$3 couple
Everyone invited - Snack Bar will be open

Heavy- Warren Russell.
Corona. 1st &. Champion Mutton
Crosses; Doretta Burchett,
Hondo. 2nd &. Reserve Cliampion
Mutton Crosses. Dan Bell,
Corona. 3rd; Mary Jane
Ferguson, Carrizozo, 4th; Beverly

r'ace; Mary Jane Ferguson.
Carrizozo. 3rd; Mary Jane
r'erguson, Carrizozo, 4th; Lynette
McKibben, Corona, 5th; Jennifer
Cooper, Hondo, 6th; Shannon
Byrd, Corona, 7th; George Cor
dova, Corona, 8th; Ben Brumlow.
Claunch, 9th.

Mutton crosses, lighl- Mary
Jane r~ergUBOn. CarTizozo. 1st;
Todd Proctor, Capitan, 2nd, Toni
Babel, Carrizozo, 3rd; J.J. Hef
ner, Corona, 4th; Kerry Clements.
Picacho, Sth; Denise Lightfoot,
Corona, 6th; Beth Davis. Capitan.
7th

Medium- Johnna Patterson,
Hondo, 1st; Warren Russell,
Corona, 2nd; J.J. Hefner,
Corona, 3rd; Beverly Bell,
Corona, 4th; Roxanne Gabel.
Carrizozo, 5th, Shannon Byrd.
Corona. 6th, Lynette McKibben.
Corona. 7th.

Heavy- Warren Russell,
Corona. 1st & OJampion Mutton
Crosses; Doretta Burchett,
Hondo, 2nd & Reserve Champion
Mutton Croases, Dan Bell,
Corona. 3rd.

Market Steer. SIeve Copeland,
MountaiDair,l.60, Lane's Western
Wear RuidoIJo. 1st Ligbt Heavy
Mutton Breeds, Warren Russell,
Corona, 4.11. J. P, White in
dustries, RoswelL 1st Mediwn
Mutton Crou, JohnD& Pattenon,
Picacho, 3.76, Ruidoso State Bank.
OUunploa Capon, Dorette Bur-
chetl. Hondo. 1210 (total), Tillery
Chevrolet, Socorro& Estancia. 1st
J.,lght Finewool, Jad Gabel,
Carrizozo, 4.00, Roswell Livestock
AuctIon Co., Rbswell. 1st Light
Western Whiteface, Dan Bell,
Corona" 4.76, Citizens State Bank.
2nd Medium Market Swine, Todd
Proctor, Capitan, 2.50, Fred Pool,
Hondo, 1st Light Mutton cross,
Mary Jane Ferguson, Carrizozo,
!).!)l), Citizens State Bank. 2nd
Light Finewool, Tammy
Sultemeier, Corona, 5.35, Citizens
State Bank. 2nd Heavy Market
Swine, Charles Zamora,
Carrizozo, 2.50, Ruidoso Sunland,
Ruidoso. 2nd Light Western White

fT~. FIBER, FOOD - LINCOLN County is among those entered for dltlplay at the New Mexico
stall" .·air. Housed In the Agriculture Bldg. on the falrgrounds. the exhibits are part of the County
Roolh ~how and can 1M' lll"t'ft dally from 9 a.m. t09 p.m. now through the end of the fair, Sept. 26.

THE ADOBE PATCH, E.

The committee overs('("mR the
booth at the state lair IS ("ompos('d
of Geneva Max ..... ell, Anthony
Serna. Robbie Shepperd. TrO)'
Hollis. Janet Willis, Mplody
Hetker. Lynn Gallacher. Roxanne
Gabel. Mary Jane Ferguson and
John Hemphill.

makmlil: a weldmp; table_ John
Hemphll1 and Davld LaMay arp
makmg cutting tables: Roxanne
Gabel and Daryl Lmdsey are
makmlil: sheep tnmmmR tables.
Mary Jane r'erguson lfi makmR a
headache rack and Gray
Gallacher 18 maklIlg a reeder

- ;,;'

~ll, Corona, 5th, George Cor
dova, Corona, 6th.

Western white face. Iight
Uan Bell, Corona, 1st, Chris
<...1ementa, ~ Picacho, 2nd; Mary
Jane r'erguson, Carrizozo, Jrd.
Johnna Patterson, Hondo, 4th.
Tammy Sultemeier, Corona, 5th.
Kerry L1ements, Picacho, 6th.
ToOl Gable. C8rrIUlUl, 7th. Danny
Cordova. Corona, 6th. Hoxanne
liable, l'arnzozo, 9th Roxanne
Gable. Carnzozo. 10th

Heavy- Uan Bell, Corona, 151
place &. ChampIon Western White
l"ace, Beverly Bell, Cocona. 2nd &
Heserve Champion Western y'"hlle

PHONE: '.1 UI1- GLE:NCOE. N,M

Capitan, 7.10 lb., Firat City
NatioDal Bank, Ruidoso. Grand
Champioa lamb, Alice Booky.
Hondo, $22.60, Ruidoso State
Bank. Reserve Grand Champion
swine. Troy HenI, Capitan, 5.20,
Security Bank, Ruidoao. Cham
plon ~stern whiteface. Dan Bell,
Corona. 6.75, First City National
Bank, RuIdoso. Medium Weight
Market Steer, sandra Copeland.
Mountainair, 1.om, C & L LlUDber
Co. Ruidoso. Reserve Champion
Mutton Cross, Doretta BW'chett,
Hondo, a.75, Big T Family
Restaurant, Ruidoso. 1st MedilUD
Market Swine, Tracy Herd.
Capitan, 2.80, Citizen State Bank,
Carrizozo. Champion Pen of
Rabbitll, Candy Trujillo, Capitan.
$225 (total), Huey Well Drilling,
Capitan. 1st Light Market Swine,
Tracy Herd, Capitan, 2.40, Alamo
Pipe & Supply, Ruidoso. Reserve
Champion Western Whiteface,
Beverly Bell, Corona, 5.75,
Ruidoso State Bank. Light Weight

CUSTOM SLAUGHTIlRING. PROCIlSSING

Hasker's Call1ltry Fresh lIeat
WHOLESIILE .. RlliTIIIL -GAME PROCESSINO

(\~~
'1fj\
~"~-1\ NEW MEXICO'S FINEST

:i-
ADOBE BUILDING BLOCK

ALAMm;ORDO. N.M. 437-99:12

_. -d~~=::::::;;~
+ f;UHOM CUTTING + IMPORTEO CHEESES

Winners in the Junior Sheep
Wmnenl In the JWlIOC Shet'p

Depanment at the LIncoln County
r'slr are:

Market lam bs. flne wool.
hght- Jad Gabel. Carrizozo. 1st.
Tammy Sultemeler. Corona. 2nd.
Kerry Clements, Hondo, Jrd.
JOMa lilbson, Carrizozo, 41h.

Todd Proctor, Capitan, 5th. Jad
Gabel, Carru.ow, 6th. Hen
Brumlo..... Carruozo, 7th & Bth,

Heavy- Abce Bookey. Hondo.
1st &. Grand Champwn of Show &
ChampIOn (me ,",,001. also 2nd and
Reserve ChampIon FlIle Wool.
Kelly Kacher, Hondo. 3rd. Jen·
mfer Cooper, Hondo, 4th. &verl)'

l'r'A members at Carnzozo
High School have set as ont' of
their chapter ll:oaJs that e"'ery
member have a sUCl'f'b&ful and
progressive supen'ls('d oc·
cupattonal expenen~ proJ("('t

Several m('mb('rs ha\"!:'
already beRun their )·e.ar by
recelvmlil: Rllts and 6O.... S that havl'
been donated to the chapter lor
breed.111R purposes

John Houeche r('c('lv('d a
Lllester Y,111te IUIt donated by Bob
Hemphill He pia'" to rSlse ht ten;.
seU some PIRS and show or breed
others He also has a rabbll
production project John 15 thp
chapter reporter

Gray Gallacher r("('('lved a
Spot so.... donated b~ Tomm)
KlUght. Gra~ plans In sell S<lme
pllil:S •and sho.... or br('ed otherli
Gray IS also mvo!\'pd m bN'f
productlon. He has showed hls
steers at the count~ fair

Joe Candelaria rf'cen-ed CI

Our-oc so.... donated b) Wt'fill')

Lmdsay He plans to ralSI' hllers
and sell. sho..... breed. and butcher
hiS pll(S

r-r'A member ('arlo~ Sanchez
has donated a pt~ to th(' chapter to
be raffled, Money made will be
used to attend the NatIOnal FFA
Convention All of these PI~S arp
kept at the Carrizozo \"0, AR
Jo"ann

Member Melody HefkE'r went
to Roswell to show pigs last week

Members of the local chapter
left Sept 16 to display welding
projects and sta ff their booth at
the New MeXJco State Fair in
Albuquerque. Theme o( thp booth
IS "Blow the whistle on hor!iE'
play." a chapter safety prOject
and one o( the Rom (or the 1982-8.1
year,

Other projects under way
Include: Brian Vilil:i1. who IS

FFA projects for the year
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Lincoln County Fair

ReBultB of the III8Z Lincoln
OMmty Fair. held in August, were
re1eBsed lut Wednesday.

'lbe Junior Uveetock Sale
broUlJbt "'483.80 to 4-H and FFA
exbIbitom of market Uve&l.DCk at
the auct1cm on Aug. 21, according
to Pete Gutkowski and Scott
Shafer, chairmen of the annual
event.

Total sale price of animals at
the sale WIl8 $27.898.80. plus
$2,785.00 in add-on mooey. 'll1e
Booster Pot donations made
possible payment of 20 cents per
pound on one animal for each 4-H
and FFA exhibitor oot making the
sale. Largest donor to the Booster
Pot was Hobson' Gardens of
Roswell. $500.

The type 01 livestock entered,
the sellers, price, and buyer (in
that order! are as follows:

Champion cake. Ronald
Joiner. Capitan. $220 (total!, Leo
Joiner. Hondo. Grand L'hampion
market swine. Guy Payne.

"
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THIS WEEK ONLY

$149

1 ;

JQM: P. HoUeyman made a"
",sl_lrJp 19 F"'I COllins, co;
'Jpt week•.

. D~e Winchest.,.,. is ,repay.
tedly making,· aaUliIliit,eUiry
prqpsa JnUllfRuldQSO HllSpltPi.
wMre be expects to ,~ cOnfi~d

fora~ least the ntJl:t £iv(! weeks.

'lb1il~~r.1iS Ranch home 
burned to' Ute grqunil late Friday
tUlJ,ht. By the time the 'fire 'yjelS
di$Coveted, lbe 1-001, was faUrng.
.The'CC:U'QDa F:ifePW~" ~POnded
and WJlS able to ~eep' the fire trdin
spreadii,lg' , to . outbuildings. Mr.
SnodSr.ass· 'repdrts f.mily por
traits, 'a 3lJO.year-old Bible, pic
t-ures and otlfer memorabilia

,·among 'items that .caJlJlot be
• replaced.

; ;; 'In

ShaIlPOO or flllishill Rinse, Original FOl'lllula

Percogesic
Tabs.

Reg. '219

Cokes
ONLY

$172
__Ret.wi_~~~~199

24 collllt

Vicks
Vapor

Rub

~

'Mr. IiUId Mrs. Len')' Bond a~
t:be Pllrents of Mary 28th1 born

. Sop!, 18 In AlamO$Ordo. The
'f,mUy fetlU'lled bom~Sun~ and
DeblJ~ 8$)'fJ$be is "cited" about
lho'llliby "'10.. . ;

. 1\Ir, oll<l lIlro. J.bn$l>...loy
are'·in lJoIis,~_w)Ie..., J:Je is un·
dorllOllIIl~...oot,--l\Iio,C1ll_ Griliin ,pOl1i •
low .<l>yO..-1 Wee!< '"' tho
RobiPSOnltapch. Friday Mrs.
Griffin Nid )tU'a. ftqbinsQn drQve
~lf'cp1; SWQnef to \'Wt 14l'lI,~e

- Griffin. ,SlIeen :returned to
: AI....1IO"do Sallirc!ay 19· p"epa';'

fpr a trip to .tbe State Fpjr'! w-bere
.mlJJheJping 9qt i",.the COwbeUe,
\>0""'.

Cq COrOna News oJ
' .... "

T:l "
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FHA-HERO sponsored

Enchilada Supper

'.

High School Cafeteria
•

Sept. 24·4 :30 to 7 p,m.
(just before the first home game!)
~ "... \" .... ~-'

_ Honie Deli lery?-

'rickets may be purchased at the door
or from any FHA member

Call 648-2268 a.ter 4 p.m...

- .• '.,AQ'Ol-.'tS,Z.50; ClIlLP~1!I,1Il'1.50....,,

Menu: Red clill~encbiladas;refriedbearts,'
tossed salad, drink and dessert

LAST LAUGH
How to be in the black today:

Make and sell red ink, '

' ..

•

20's LOOK
Rita Narvaez. hairdresser at

Enna's Beauty Salon, attended
ariother insplring workshop, this
time in Alamo&ordo. The
Woll.kshop was held this past
SUn'tlayat the Alamogordo Beauty
College.'Ibe .session for NHCA
'members was conduc;;ted by guild
member Marge Burak of Las
Cruces, She is an instructor at
Dona Ana 'Beauly CoUegE''8nd was
Rita'8 former instructor:

The upcoming classic bobs
and short shingled cuts are perm·
controlled. Labeled "American
Shapes" by the National Hair
dressers and Cosmetologists
Assn" the new bol$ are featured
in mediwn and above the shoulder
lengths. These popular hairstyles
and cuts of the J920's create the
wirming look lor fdll and winter.
boUt in apparel and hair design.

Art.. atated that "tb, artist Is.a .
Itlndof ~er,orjojner."

,A nickname, may be a
des.cripuve term lIuch afr Gabby,
which eXpl;'e8.e8 a person's
prominent charltcter.ist'lcs. In
many cases a p8rs0D'S o,iSlkname
may conslstat initiall'of his"other
namlJS, such 'ls Fr:ank1b1.'Delano

, Ropseve!C, ~ellsloD has It's J~R.

aIao known as an S,O,B. to some
viewers.

Practicany every' language'
'. bas 4' suffix',pt' prefix meaning

"sim of," sUc:h as Jackson.
Thompson and Davidson.

'What do ·the 'following
Carrizozo and s\1Srrounding area
men bave in <:ommon1: Morgan
Maxwell, Kelly Hobbs, Douglass
Jarrad, Cleve Kerby. :Russell
Leslie, Wesley Lindsay, Clifton
Alford, Wallace Ferguson, Dale
Goad, Johnson Steams, Gordon
Brown, SterUog Spencer. ,Cliff
zumwalt and WaltmrWilson.

In my opinion they, each have
two last names and no lirst name!

,

(utH""";

•

l~f4:\
A iileceof covered- steel
wool make$· an 'excellent
pin Ilushion-it eve'" helps
keeii the pins and .needlel
sharp.

THE NAME GAME
What's in a name? Almost all

names have meanings. FamlJy
names have come down to us in
various ways, They may have
grown out of a person's
surroundings, his job, or his an
cestors' names.

Place names came from a
man's place of resldence (Hill.
Lake. Brook), FamlJy names also
come foom a person's job. Names
like Baker, Carpenter, Cook. and
Miller are quite common.

stan Joiner, ad man"atthe
NEWS, and I discussed wood
workingone day. He had a piece of
furniture that need works. He told.
me that the name '''Joiner'''
derives, from the word "car·
,penter." The autbQr of "Men of

BON APPETIT
The goodies at the Teacher's"

Reception held at The Reo Center
last week included a bit oC
Loulsinla cuisine. I track~d the
Butterscotch Crisps to Charlotte
Wall, Because so many people
were intrigued with the tasty
morsels, I asked her for the
recipe. •

A stop last Thursday at'
SUnshine Day center revealed
that the cookies are quite easy to
make. Charlotte is head of the
center. She and her husband [jon
are parenl.8 of two youngsters.
Don, a local attorney, is a member
of the board of education.

The recipe is from a cook
book, "River Road Recipes - A
second Helping." published by the
Junior League of Baton Rouge.
LA.

BU'M'ERSCOTCH CRISPS
Heat two 6-oz pkgs. but·

terscotch chips in a double boller
until just melted. Add 3 ounces
chow mein noodlesand 5'\! ounces
slivered almonds. Mix weU. Using
a teaspoon, drop the desired
amoWlt of mixture onto waxed
paper. Let cool Wld harden.
Remove and serve. These may be
frozen. Makes 3 to 4 dozen.

~Wf'HAVE- A'~SCENiC CHfckeool<.
, . . .

:r Wr?ITI;f 'A CHeCK'":"'" 'HE MAkES..,. "

A SC~Nf. ....

i~s were identllilW. with tags
and su"eitknul~~ op how U1e
ittnn couJ.~ ~ reCycled,. ~or
muunple, there was metelial for
cushions, rags for rugs, fringe for
bann!'!j:s and Jong~john8 for
Halloween Qtess-up.

A Cl'$8tlve ldr$t1lan of OM of
the'fady clerks had a sign 0," toUet
bowl lid. which Wa&!UU1RinR on the
wall: "for your mother-in-Iaws
picture." 'tbe man wa. brave
enough to state that it WaS his
suggestion for using the ring of the
cover to frame a picture. [will not
repeat his name because his own
mothePin-law coord get hold of
this issue of the· NEWS. She may
decide to moe a special trip to a
,certain household i.n Anello.

" '.

'i ~'~-",-'-~ '--Ij'" 'f

. GOOD tllIOIIGIl
WEElDlYS '08 SlINDlYS lo.r WIlH8DlY

.NEXT·I)(JOR TO GIBSON'$

t\ NEW teacher, Brad Oliver,
chats with a fellow teacher,
Douglass Jarrard. during the
recept!on held.aUhe.Ree Center.
Oliver Is' a high school chemistry,
setence and biology teacher and
coaches junior high volleyball on
the side. Jarrard, who teaches
Spanish, delighted. the crowd with
slime 'far out' musical renditions.

HELPFUL iUNTs
At Saturday's sale unusual

,

•

Tnrzrl'SSr--Sr -"'ft'b-';I';'

. ·1

Upholstery & Carpets
Completely Renovated

Iii Place

.QUlCK SERVICE ON
, Water Extraction

10 pereentdlscount
on all ool' servlees

untU .,.
oCT.11h

In'Llncoln
County

CiaUl 1-800-551-024.9

MlK£JtOSS
Owner

"

.'

•

RECEPTION GOERS Phyllis SChlegel. Martha Guevarra and Suzanne Cox visit during the event at
which scbool starr. board members, administration and heads of public departments and civic clubs.
lIn. Cox is the new Lincoln County manager.

we Specialize In Smoke
& Water 'Extraction

Tim Chamber of Commerce sponsored a Teachers Reception last week at which residents were
invited 10 meet the teachers. A new teacher. John Harris, Is shown at the piano entl'rtalning guests.
lit' Is Carrizozo's band instructor and elementary musle teacher.

In Capitan
Call: 354·2785

'.

MEN AND ART'
After readinl last week's

" NEWS ad, ..Art. ,and Everything,"
I eagerly waited tor SaturdltY to
arrive. It wi. fascinating ·to
browse tbrougb theho~at 432 G
Avenue. Allitemswete dillplayed,
labeled and ~ieed in an orderly
man~. AppUanCes and 'utensUa
were on tablesand countets in the

, kitchen. Bedroom .sets were'
run of clothes and ab0e8.

-All rooms iD'the once vacant
bouse were stocked with' good.
used merchandise. Proceeds of
the sales go, towards the Ancho
Community Building repairs
project. Whale unique way to hold
a rummage sale.

_a••,.,,.¥,, _ •.;.•]i".g" .4_,u ''''.I.,.,U.,••'.•' •..; -~- ._.___• ~~,~-~~.~_, __

!

1c.-
nr .sa£- terits.·' ?Wt'T"nwrrzzYnrf11W

RAINBOW CARPET DYEING
BiCLEAHiNG CO, .
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affairs."
»y way of implementing this

US GOvernmeat Seal ot Approval
of lIllY 1Ilv.....wbioh Poking ...y
decide to launch .agaln'st- Taiwan.
the Reagan Adminl&tration also
declared Ita intention "to reduce
gradually its sale of arms to
Taiwan, leading over a period of
time to a final resolution."

While there is In this
statement no deflniUonof what
'exacUy is meant by the teno
"final resOlution, tt the free
Chinese on Taiwan should be
understood it lJ:Iey note a striking
slmUarity to this and the term
"final solution" a8 brought into
political vogue some years: ago by
Herr IUmmler. Th1&: in turn was
only a few yeatl before a similar
genocide was belbg effected by
Comrades Mao 'tae Tung and
atou En Lai with regan:l 10 so
many adnese "landlords" that
their executions still hold top
rakiDg in thegenocidecategory of
the GUineu Book of Records.

WhIle this rnu1ti~mjIIlon body
bloodbath lias aomebow escaped
either the atten:tlou or the concern
of the operaUng eth1cs manual or
our bepartment of State. thinking
Ainericans oo..t1O- undersUlnd
WhY lb_ ftee Chinese on Taiwan
have not lOi'gOttelL 1hey are I10W
,confronted with the taet tha.t the
Beagu Adrnialstration has
recognized :Mao Tse Tung's
g~ide 88-- the criteriOI1 for

(Cuntlnued on liage 8)

, ,
•

~ ',;

ft', '. 'f "','h ~dlt' i, .".. ' et•. Q • ,'" . or,
h_:, hiler.

IiiII1Ior-Jha,,"~ lI".bbo<l;';y Llne.I. ClnnlY N.",,· rrom';'y ,
",oil. "" lbo.lWll__, alI ••tto nod pl'.1>o1ll1bo LIlI-
coinCoua\li'roit' pi_ofvo;IQIo'wln.or" ,

IlJr DlBDf. "'01 )1 "" L1nooJn Connty 1"'........n.d IlllI
,0lIlY",-bnt-.plete lists 01 """'" peopl. who .._ ..4

,·••~,ribboa,l&an4 ..w~.1n,th~~$tlJ;e~11~eeiOitUle,
odIlO1' IIl<oIIJlIll. .......d ainOllll tIlo crowd. of peopl. vlsillng iuuI.,~..n.infonn'atilm lwUie·wp,r. -I am $\lfe ite was '(jqt
.~f«':~~,newtJ Uttnt hand.lJ ldoubt vefy,Q\ll~btll1ll
_ $\lOclIIcolIY .- lIu> odlt... to llIteild. r alW.ys lI1o"!lhl
~ limJ.uwn macie it tb,~Tbl1"b1~$to bewhn the lIetionw.. goihg~.lh'oli~~ JWijlbletobeover to'Capi'tllnor :dt4n:'t ..
ha"a~toaeiJAOV«ll',l,m.~ theAA~krgim of.tbdvariQUii
.~~tmv~S1adJY 1"~d;wlnnet$aM:eVefl g~~it'ypu""lUroS lor 11>0 ....... , I .,'. .

'heallzt,youi:',ntany,r.'ders In c..JitQrnilland elsewbere would
notbe'~iiJ.~diI)g'~b(jUt 'a'Iuoal1~tY FfA,il.\ but.U (Jr us
inLiDCoII1,CQUaty~lywou1dhaveenjoYedm~aboutit in our
LinColn ColUIlY N.w,. .

,. '!bill" juet a small CQlJ1pJaint, which I f~1 is legitimate, from
one uJoiner" to ~he.o lIJ'ob1er." .

'iirilil.IV. JoI4tJ' ~ •••.•. , , , •• : •••• , , ., ; ••l'ilblilihet
Petei'Agull j, •••• , , •••• : •• ,lib.Fore .
:p~tet8ae. .. " .• ,•.•..•• " ;.n,' ••.••- :·COMIWt.1UcHi

, ISon)' (.11."•• '> ••• , •••••• I ••••••• , .1'tepotte PMto......bet
ita. Joini!r , .......~ ••• ~' •••."'.. " ... ,, •• ,., .. ; Adv'6iililnf

, ,

"Whfn the deWS fh'st brbke onllie A'Pwire here at the DP With
the Rpo1't-tbat ltEiajNI~bildnoL been WClUi1dedt my fii'st ~~t1on
Wd 11'1'00 ,bad be' (the' would-be 8$S8dinJ misSed. That's the resldt
ohendingan amatetll' todD il protessi()nal JOb. 'then, with the 11.ews.
that' bilibad bei!D shotl my reaction had changed to "I hOPe be

. dies..u~£ditoria1 eon'linent ttl The- Daily PeD1lsyival1ian, studc!tit
.newspaper•.Uli1v~lt-y I:lI p;mi1lyl'!o'ania.

SUE DUCEPT.
Nogal.

F••• last words:

....ort for '$acrid Stills'
EDlTOlt---lread w1Ulgreat intetest of your recent induction into
the Tenii~".Squires Association. . .

My husband and I are not old enough to !lave seen 59 years, let
alone to'have 'supportedtheSacred SUlI wtth our livers for that
hmgth of tim~, yet we are both ardent supporters of the Jack
Daniels tr4ldition. '

aeckon we caJ:l'sign up somewhere. or will we have to wait until
we're 70 years old?

By LESTER KINSOLVING
W/!.SHINGTON - Atlhe Ibn.

ot tbll wriUng, aD tour of New
Mexico's Congressional
delegation areout of town, in what
II ·termed 8 "diatrict work
session" (an apecla1ly ingenious
term, mainly because they do
indeed work while at horne,
particulArly in 8b e1ecUon-¥88l'.)

In their absence from our
nation'. capital, lb.-e has come
from Peking some lopoot-page-one
newI, with regard to Red Q'linese
reaction to two tnore of New
Mexico's e1ec:ted officials, Ronald
Reagan and George Bu~.

Still another Republican
leader, Arizona'. Sen. Barry
Goldwater, h.. been appalled at
what he hai tenned the talse
-lion proyIdod Mr. _gao
bY people lit Ibe State Depart
ment, whom herefuses to identity.

011 Aug. 18, the Reagan Ad
miniliti'ation iaalied i18 U.s.oOlina
CommUDlque,a' State Depart
me:ntodealjned betrayalofour ally
and sixth largest. international
tradlng:~,Taiwan.

1bi. communique
ackaowledgilll Red China "to be
lIu> .... c II!gll1 g......"'.,,1 of
~ff8lld declares that ..there is
blit one CbIba aad Taiw'i:i is part
of ChlDa,If

It Wellton to declare.that. the
United Staleil' lOhu Db intention at
intr1llllln'" CbJneso ...._y
lind ll!Irltol'illl InlOgnty. or In·
teteferitJg- 'lD ChinSts' btteth81

MAltY LOUISE JOINER,
Hondo.

w. stllltl corrected
EPITOR-".-This Isin reference to your,pic:lure.gn-page-6of.theSept,
16, 11182issue, tiUed "Home Sweet Home." showing the Chamber of
Commerce moVing into its new headquarters. The last line o'r the
caption Is incorrect: "The Chamber has been without a home for
the palt year'"

'!beChamber was housed in my rental property next to the Gilt
Gallery from November 1981 (brough July 1982. This Is further
evideDced by thefact that their sign is st01 on my building. tNo rent
has been colleCted from the Chamber 8S oUhis date. , .

ROY N. DOW.
Carrizozo.

CEO. NOTE-Submlt your plea In writing to: Tennessee Squire
Aliln•• Martin S. Brown, president, 110 211t Avenue S.. Nashville,
TN37m along with proof of good heart, health)' liver and evidence
tlf appreciation of the distiller's an.)

New Mexico in Washington

The sell-oDt of Taiwan

, ,.'--

terrorism

$Cmeone strikes me, but It's Police'
. l3ruta1lty III strike back.

"You woUldn't think 01 telling your
dentist how to pull a badly decayed
tooth. or your, doctor how to take out
your appendix, but, you are always
willing to give me a lew pointers on
law enforcement.

"You talk to me In a manner, and
use language that would assure a
bloody nose lrom anyone else, but
you expect me to st,,"d and take II
wllhClUl batting an eye.

"You cry "Something has to be
~ -dcjjjEj' eool.lCalnhfscnme1 but, 01

course. you can't be bothered with
getting Involved.

"And what aboul the guy that
works all nlght making sure you didn't
forget to lock your bUsiness or home
when you left on vacation? •

"You've got no use for me at all,
but 01 course, II's okay II I change a
tire Ioryourwlle, or deliver your child
In the back seat 01 my patn;>1 car on
the way to the hospital, save your
son's life with mouth-lo-mouth
resuscitation, or maybe work mahy
hours overtime to find your lost
daughtar.

•·SO. Mr. Citizen. you stand there
on your soap box, and rant and rave
aboul the way I do my lob, calling me
every name In the book. but never
stop lor a minute to think that your
property, your lamlly or maybe your
1I1e might depend on one thing. me or
one 01 my bucklles.

"Yes, Mr. Citizen. me The Lousy.
COp." - Lordsburg Uberal. JUly 23.
1982.

not endorse vkJlence, bUt neUher posedIy obJective reporter,)
do they paIS judgment on those ThiJweedefense is aimlIar to
victims of oppreuion who are the argument advanced last. year
driven to take up vIolence as the ciUr'ing a news conference at Ihe
last resorttoi'edressgrlevances'" Washington Cathedral by one of

'l1lis statemenLII: a revision of the wee president's Canada's
historY. which suggeslsthat the Archbishop Ted ScotL
terrorilts of Robert MtJgabe and "You 1bouJ9 realize lhitt both
Joshua Nkomo took up their my country and the United States
weapons 88 a 1aat- resort, instead began in armed violence against
or immediately. 'I11lBstatement instl.tuUonal (government-·
also imPUei; that donors to the imposed) violence!'
cause (known inRhodesia 88 "'I11e But whea asked by this
Lay· A - t.andiniDe • 'f'or - Christ column if he beUeves 'that Gen.
:League") were: bJiaslWly una.ware Gporge WashingLOiI and the
tbQt the people to whom they were Cont1neilta1 ArmY ever trdted
Irtldoraing their che<:ks were any British women a,nd children in
t(jatiaual1y and barbarousty the same m8iU:Hlt in Which Mr.
'Violent. Smce oneot these donors Muglibe'lj mert murdered
was (orm6r re1igioblwriter {now· mliIloDarieI," ArchbiBhop Scott
ocIucat.... WritOl')J!:dwln B. FIsk. ~1ecI,a1l>'"quiotly lliot b. ilooa
(If the Ne'W York'1'irneis.thJs WOO DOt. ...

'ce::idtention fit iJOD·vlo1ebf dbnors '!be Digeilt is currently being
ilinpty ~.holdwater. (FIske SUbjected to 811 orchestrated
evSi, 1iBted the TimestD sending smear'&om a dumber' dt liberal
IIiOtIeY to these people, whoiiI he chureh leaders. Most or their
W88 writing aboUt. as a sup" (Conlinued on .age 8)

,
I,

• •

BY R~V. LESTER KINSOLVING
"Wh1clt Ma5tet is the World

Council of Churches (Wce)
Sel'Ying:KalI :Marx, or Jesus
Christ'?" 18 the title of an article in
t.he AugusL islde Of the world's,.081 WWoIy.;rou1alod pmc.ueal,
The~ll J)IReat,

The ailgry and angUished
reaction horn' the, liberal US
deaomlnattolil which finantially
abppot't Ibis ecclesiastical version
ot the. United Nation. are
()tflidtCtl,bl" - in Its furious
ineptitude. ('the wee. Whic:h
_ lhot thoro b.. ..... •
'fhiabclalbac:klaiJl1 from: US
ehurcbgoerit a .. reported by' the
l)lgoat, hil8 juot torn1irn1to<! 11>.
......... oft"'1lev. t<olilt Bnd
.ston.- ft8'Ohe' lpOke&R11i1i intbe
USl. '

For eX~JIl,ple-f the Digest
artJolo _lbatltl tlW8,lIu> wee
oII<loalecl $86,000 to \h•.lOO-0811Oil
~lp.triotk, :ttGnt" hI lthodesIii,
wblch (ttgaitlzatiotl6t 'blAck

..lJc>oolIa.. ""'d "'..- ""
whIle cMllaiUJ'iltId 1,'712b1ak!k$/'
.. ,..... ........, "jJa"!lhlOrod
1II.."hile_..- and \heit'
clrl1dreIJ,'~

l\OjlIIocIlbowee,...000....<10

('l11eLinccWa CouoLy News has
pointed .out previously that
1oca1 churclJes that- are af
filiatedwith the World Council
of Churches are contributing
money throUgh wce to
terrorist groups and Marxist
orga'aizaUons around the
world. Now, Reader's Digest
bas docUtnented olir charge.
Perhaps churchgoers wUl now
start gUe8t.toning the manner
in which tbetr .tithes and
donations me being lJpeI'it. 
E:dllorl

Inside Religion

Churches supporting

Editorial Comment
.. Me, Ih,e,lousyeop

','Well, Mr. Citizen, I gUf1t66 yOu've
got me ligured (lUl" I seem to fit
neatly Into the categOry y¢u placed
me In. I'm stereotyped, charac
terized, standardized. classified,
grouped and always typical. I'm the
Lousy. Cop.

"UnforllSlStely, the reverse Isn't
true. l can' (leVer figure you out.

"From birth you teach your
children thet I'm a bogeyman and
then are ahocked when they leam and
Identify me with my traditional '
enemY. !he criminal. .....

~ •You raise cain about the guy.who
·cuts you oil In trafflc.bul let me catch
you doing the same thing and it's
picking on you. You know all the
traffic laws, but you never got one "
single ticket you des8lVed.

"You accuse me of coddling
Juveniles, until I catch your kid doing
something. Then It's badge happy•

"You take an hour for lunch and
saveral coffee breaJ(s each day but
point me out as a loafer If you see me
hevlng Just one cup.

"You pride yoursell on your
polished mannars but think nothing 01
Interrupting my meal at noon with
your troubles.

"YOU shout 'Ioul' II you observe
me driVing fast en route to an
emergency call, but literally raise hell
II I take more than 10 seconds
responding to your call.

"You're a witty conversationalist.
but you bore me stiff at social
getherlngs with your vast knowledge
of law enforcement.

"You call It Part 01 My Job II

-I WAS never accosted by an officer wh~ was not polite,
business-ljJc.e and fair. To this day when I addl"e$s one I say "sir"
and my responses to his questions are usually "yes, sir" and "no,
sir."1 was taugbt.aaa.childlOr.espec1 tbe.police and1Q calion them
when in need. I res~ct them now and would call them when In
need. To me they represent the glue that holds together, however
tenUOUsly, the fabric of society. While the legislatures and the
courts have seemingly gone bananas, the embattled pollee otficer
still consti~tes the best protection against hordes of crllzie$
spawned by such laws as the Civil Rights Act of 1965 and sub
sequent idiocies tbatlead the unbalanced to believe that whatever
they want, it la a violation oftheir civil rights not to have It. -

• AFTER graduation frcnn high school I became aecreta~ to
the chief of police in Fort Worth, TX. Alter work I would ride In
patrol ears with officers to get rirsthand knowledge of their
problems and procedures. It was an edu~t1on.For the first time I
saw What police were up against In apprehending tough customers.
1saw some tough hombres get beaten up by ortleers. and I was
proud the officers defended themselves and Ibat the bad guys got
what they richly deserved. In Texas at that time a man could be
acquitted for kiUing someone who bad called him a son-of-a·biteh
andprovoked a fighL Courts reasoned that the one using the epithet
was deemed to have struck the first blow and that the person ad
dressedhadactediD self-defense. Naturally, not many people went
BrOWJd calling other folks &.o.b. 's unless they were prepared to die
for the privilege. This promoted a degree 01 conversatIOnal civility
the Ukes of which this generation cannot conceive. A belligerent,
cursing, kicking, squealing, blUng, punching recalcitrant was dealt
with firmly and with dispatch. The policeman just beat the living
hell out of him. This procedure upheld Ibe majesty oflaw, saved the
policeman from unwarranted physical abuse, dnd taught the tough
guy a lesson he W8SSure to pass on to his fellow knaves just as soon
as he learned to speak Ibrough his new teeth.

_ TUEN TIlE public in an 'emotlonal burst of IdeaDlm em·
braced civil rights for thugs, criminals. dnmks, loonies, thieves.
rapl5t8 and assorted disturbers of the peace. Civil rights never
extended to policemen. The weak, downtrodden, misled. worthless
and ruthless bave civU rights. Policemen do not Policemen must
stand at attention whDe being PWlched out by some paranoic. They
must not respond, except in terms of quiet respect. while yards of
mthy invective are directed at them. Above atl. they must not lay
hands upon the culprit lest &Ome smooth~rnouthed lawyer (always
avaUable in such cases. often at taxpayer expense) charges them
with ··brutality." Any criminal worth his salt knows.a1l he has (0 do
when arrested is to scream "police brutality" andall the money,
brains andresources of soclely are at his diSlJOSB1. He doesn't M,ve
to prove brutaUty. The charge alone is enough to put the officer on
"admini&trativeleave" pending investigation, usually by a gang of
civilians who hate policeJJ?en anyway. DurIng this time the officer
isn't invited to tea for he'is suspected- of being tn1poUte to one or
more of God's new noblemen-the criminal. It isn't brutal to kick
the teeth out of a foul-mouthed crimina-I. It is a pUblic service to
those who will probably never Ultderswnd that tor every civil right
'there Is a corresponding civil obligation.

_ GENERALLV, 1 find the public doesb't like policemen
either. 1don't understand why. "I'hey've already stripped him orhls
autbortty and biadignity. About the only time they-have contact ls
when they ring headquarters and yell "Help!" 'The public' also
directs violence toward police. Forty years a~ it was hard to find
an unmarked police car. Today it's hard to find an unmarked
policeman.

_ TIlE PRESS·is not unlvenally tl11lted by pollee, and with
r8liSOli~ The press is a baying hound at the heels of every officer.
RepoJ1in; wait with pen poised for the officeI' to IOSi! his temlJei".
US;e intemperate language, defend himself from 41Ulclc., fail to read
a suspect his,rights in the appropriate nUMber (If languages, 01' to
act in sltclt Ii manner as to hUrt the feelings of a SUSpecL 1'tying to
Jive up to the image the ~ress bas set tor pa1ice officer&,- which
1JiCili1fi beiilgab1eto rite above tnal'l's basic naiure. has exaeted Its
toll. thebodies orstatepoil~havebeen fOWld beside bighwaya.arJd'
the bodiQ l)fjocal pOlice fOUi'id in or·near thelt tNlirolca~ot to
delith because they \\fere denied Ute right to use necessary (or4!e In'
making ab amat:. 'lbe Prell 8ild police shouldbtl' ""llies~both.Rek
jUBtlceand thepub1lc &iitety.lf C8lU'1ot bspPettMtong dS reportetil'
..sdiOOle4bi leftist ideolOgy tampant on -college-campuses. ami.
:we bave. editor'S without die gutll to throw their' Mall_Ill.
dd.c>rllOll8l1llho wa.tohaOkol.

•. 'A COtJR'I' :judge Ii an oltli:i:1' o( the ..w~ del deman'iWinti
~ve.~Mitt anybmy who t8C(!S1tim In the courtroOhl. tt
he,ddMl't lit If. the otfelX1et Is Itned and lmptisoned tor· conteMpt
bylheJu4geh_rwithOoUlIl'lherhOllt'lnll. /!. )loti••om l••1..
..oflfu... or the law, ..,Utled to peel r_ .he llI,..,d....
Ool)t tho Il"IioeIl>att ......." 1!Ol poet. 'Poopl. who wbhit
</lil£Oinpt lli:llliOtllil norln1)lli ed;1'hay ., llkely'"
Il<'lhor(o able~ h..d1htO.,get hlOtted "" \h._king

. (CoIit.tnuect liU'lI".ge: W)

-.

_ \VHEN I W3S ~wing up • was .tiJW tnl?'lt wo.. i~lgIB.-w. I
wanted to be a pOliceman_ when I Sr8WUp. A few Wan~d to ~
fnmen prsoll:ners: mostly. they wanted to be PQ1\Qemen: Maybe it
was because everybody spoke highly of tb"polic;e:, or uiat th~
represented safety .and security, or thl\t tbey'Wf:!re ahv,aya Pre~t
in time of trouble. Maybe it was because they were vi8iblesymllols

~;~~e~;:::~:;;t~:e;:e~~~~=~~t;=~:
It seems to me all the policemen I ever linew were jolly, joking
fellows with a smUe and good advice for everybodY, c'

• VERY FEW men (,women were seldom. .ue-ted In ,tboBe
days"1oI" anything abort of ml,ll"derone or pic;ketlnJ for women's
rights) ever tholight about ':tal\tlngbacklt ,to an' officer wbohad
stopped them ror questioning. Gf!ttlng smart Witb'apoliceman\Vali.
let us say, "counterproductive'" Jri that it JPO$f; certalillywould lead
to jaB. perhaps with some loose teeth, for one did not horse !lrotmd
with policemen in those da~. Today, byconu;Qt, Jt 15 a badge of
honor to hilve been dragged ()ff to jaD, -especially tor piotestlng
whatever it Is that attracts TV cameras. Being jaded is 'a bIg help if
one wants to become a suceufUl'colDltry music singer or write a
best-selllng novel. Ex-jailbirds are also Widely in demand as
husbands and fathers.
fathers.

. . .' ; ...' . '. .' . > ,
'.'11i~ ",-,or..,::",,'..... ,(10 iblli pg",'"-M.t,'ne to..-)' .•ce,.",~ .

1>rl....hAAI< limy inOlQorl.. 01 ....\h... l;m.;- _mo.1. wIlIoh

"~~t"~~J:l1~~~~~~:"fi:~;~J'tf::i: '
piU"'''' 'lbe:rnereprelenwofN!Off~ -OU... O)t'ittlror $loneon
foQt pal:fOl'wu Asl8Utb"U~UW~lli;;:wt!ll.fI,lidthat a person (qmd,~
Aboqt ltiJ,tniaineaswitho\J,t- ((!Ilr.or .Q'pprehen$lon.,nw~,l~ .U.me
when feW peoplel(u;ked'~oIi ~lkdJly ()f' night,and OQUld leav, ,
their-e~ pau-Pd,QIl thIl ,~ets gvemi~twith tMke:)'s. in t.hent. '
Theoffk:er,xnade peOple £ee1l1eCl,I1'e, He WoI$ ,Qll>l;1,,flfdedd..-iJY (C)
hel......body 10 dlll1colly, !rO'" herding ItIO.JOds .""", .. _,
street to stopplQg tr.uftc while S9mebodYfe mUk ~w crosQC;l·the
~. . ,

,.' ..... "" . . ..."'.."......, . ' ..' ...,"'" ....Po,.. .....,...."INCOLN CQVl\ITV J\Il!WI. 'i'J,_.!loI'l,=.1", '
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. NICIS GOOD
TNIU WEDNISDAY

" J"r- ..... ,,,',...

"We DeUver"

. .

IlUIDOaO. ,

on'IO.
aUPPJ,II:S

All Office
Supplies BiFu~lture

Peggy M<CIe/llln, 01110".
BiIIB.den., Manager

(505) 257-22111
1605 Sudderth Drive

P.O. Box 369
.-~. ~uldoso,N.M.B8345

As tbisia written we are en
durlngahQvy ~ctricst()rm with
a bigco1draiD; It feels like wi,nter.

Capltlim lvlil,yOr 'Don' stark is
_king at the' state· FaJr In

. Albuqqerque' with the 'moun~

~troI.

.

Bar-B-Que Fund Raising
tickets for sale - eontact
Willie Silva - 648-2964 or 648
2850.

"AI Romero Q
for State Auditor
&Leandro Vega Jr.

f.r Sheriff"

Plenty of Food - - Live'"
Entertainment ~ Relrtlsh·
ments. to tie held OCt. 31:d. 1982
at Little League 8aseball
Park"Arranged & paid lor by
Friends" 01 Al Romero "
Leandro Vega. Jr••

\

FREE Roof Inspection
Has It been a while slnceanyone examined your roof for

leaks, damage. or general deterioration?
As a free service, we'll take a look at your roof and give

you a wriUen.JWaluation of its condition. If It's in good'
shape, rejoice'nd give thanks. If it needs repairs, we'll be
happy totalk to you about what we can do to help. And. if we
can't do the job you want done, we'll steer you lO someone
who can. In any case. there's no obligation at all.

Give us a call: 648-2326
CIIAMARI BUILDERS, P.O. Box 98. Carrluizo. NM 88301

A DIvision 0' Cham.rl, Inc.
N_Me.lco eontrlldOfl; Ucense NO. 19281

. COODTHRDUGHS10CT.12

a

IUNDAY i-6
WIIIlDAYS 9-9

~ . Sull'!; I\t·)trt·st"nlallv(" will be

.11_~.LINCOLN ~11 (:"rt·i'llI7.I' till Illi & :Ird
,.. ._n.... , nlllrli.. uf NIdI mlmlh.

~

News

dlvidual sporta badges wW be
awarded, and the guest will be
Sandra CoDIna. A candlemaking
program Is scheduled lor Oct. 18
ud • seuiOD on making apple
dolll on Oct. 25.

1be troop ia seeking speakers
lor the OCt. 18 and 25 meetings.
Anyoae Interested in attending
either meeting to teath a hobby is
ukedto caUKathy Ross, 3S4-2785,
C4pt....

I CLARKE'S

ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY
of RUIDOSO, N.M.

wUl continue to service
aU of Lincoln CountY

1
Rocking Studio

Un",""lanJ
•

fSniguegijts .

cumuDOT
PIIWPS .

F.... $I••••1I1
,..... .ft.

ZIM '. Z5t·741.
...........5

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7303

'Ibe ~III Extension Club
metSept, 16 in the basement of the .
Metbodilt Qlurdl, due to the
broken pipe at the Fair lIu1lcling.

'l)t. dubv cliaCueoecI putting
all their effort towards one fair,
and next year It will be the Arts
..d Cralla Fair. .

Sbaron Stowe resigned as
vice-prea1deDt ud Roe Gardner
wai elected to coDtiDue the office.
Gertie BoUaIne and Pat BaDey
volunteered to become the club's

Postma..... Maxine· Wrlghl
atteadell the DIstrIct pO'$D8sters
annUal meetlni' in Roswell I8st
FrIday.

Qy M-'\R<lAIIETJlENpli,_.""tb"" "",V¥;i.oat
.... l!eloIaIOo.r;" I..edill_1 ~~::':.i~.
~~ • ..".. ol.b -..-.... .
cIelI.~ '110'10'" .c,.pllaor 'Ibo .\lOm8tet'i" ·1>ea«I.baI4.· -
9o!neteI'y _ balp with "'" beOeI!t""""" at tl1e l1e1r'II\1!1d!og,pic...,;."" 0\""••••1••• ,~1l81ltr4aY~. 'I"Iie .......iIO
~ ... balIU'. olea..... dey. -to!>"Ya"_y r"'''''''''el

JiJp L_RQe"iIomopstrated ,.ervi=. K\I!dC.WN b)i·Howar4-
',_ ...._ !be jlerfeot ·Pi. .Wrisl>l and ",. -., .

·~~w...~ t:rQOt'fftJ_,moriQl,.meetingwUl __
... tMir~ waa ilt Jm. 1?eQct,#1-atl0';JJ),.ptthe'air Mt. ,....d :Mtl, Torr,)'
~~.......~•.ll ..·'. .. .~.'lI\1!1d1J>g• ..".",-wU1 be "gUts Sl1ieI<1ond aod MelincIa went to

.~ for~.: lie....... WiJl be.lIobba laat Fridey ond visited 111.
"'" JI.!I!> ...... '. of tl1e Oi!!b. _ltolleloe and 1'.I.II.ijey. Aratb.. end frI••d. lor Ibe·
'l!U>elW>.. lIl.. "_.,bora._..·M""" buffet wlll be rved I .~~., " ''', 'Iuneb.' .' "Be: a ",,-~.._. .
in.l!IOa !locl .....~ bY lIe1en . •
S·.re,' Lorene FergusOn' 8,ild, ....-,.....-
....~~p8_ tWq 'cbal'ter. Father Saiz, stationed' in
~berls" Afr:jc. and .reeel1t1)' on

.... tbey hiu:I .. 50th' Jri~' va~.tlonvlatted·thill . 'area
Plv~ eQe.t Mary ~'8 ',~ and wu met by many
boQl8, MiirPretBiooke won' the, -happy (ri@ods, He was parish
rafOe. . . pol'"beferefolb..Berg. 'Ill. joy
~~ were taken by Don _~ him· by the, Santtf Bita

Hutch_n. 'q.thoIic' Church and'all of the
_ others wP tn:mlmd~. Many

Bessie JODes bas 8peni Ute came to ¥islt. him. 'lbecllildren
last two weeb In AlbuqUerque from 1915O-ueoctJl:oitedlytoid me of
attendlDg the $ate Fair and •.their love. for hbn'pd an;of the
working In the:Sheep to Shawl goodbedid. 'That I$"D great tribute
booth.' . to him whDe he Uvea..l am certain

he was happy here pnd .returnecl
with good memol'1es to'his parish
in Africa. It imide JOe happy just
b:earing au of the good kind words
for him. U's good h., baa that to
remem~ while he is living.

·f
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The Roundtable Club of

~. R'&R

~. ELECTRIC

_ "'" & pump
S~rvlC:e

Ron ROybal
PhOfte' $S44a92

-P.O.Bo~ No- li'1i
Capital'll New Mex~

~'When business is good It
pays to .advertl.e; .when
bU$Ii'l1isS I, bad you've got
to advertise:1 Anon,

Wednesday. Sept. 22, plctllfe&
were taken at school.

,

Girl SCouts tour $IIIoke, Bear Park

MlekeyMitchell or Jal bagg.d
• big black bear in lb. C4pllom
area last Friday whlle hunting
with Orville and Robert Runnels
of the Runnell Outfitter Guide,
service.

Marne Carl. Capitan artist.
was a guest of the Girl Scout
Junior Troop 95 in Capitan, sept.
13.

'Ibe girls toured Smokey Bear
ParklO view and learn the names
of wild fiOWfft.

'1he troop wDl meet sept. Z1 to
plan a weekend campoout to be
beld .. Oeleber.

At the Oct. 11 meeting in-

SChool piet.res •
to be taken

8ehooI pte...... wlll be "'_
at CarrizOzo High School on SepL
30by National8eboolStudios, Inc.

.Pareuts who have pre-schoolers
and wish to have their children's
pictures taken, shoUld' be at the
Old Gym at 8:30 a.m. on the,8Oth.

All payments are to. be
prepaid at the high ,school office.
Ch<!Oks are pref...-.cl.

PaCkages. ranging from $4 to
$13ereef_d.

'!be jlinior val'$ity football ca~ City Clerk Vll'ginia
team played Hagemlan here last Spall went to the State Fair in Mrl. Galton recenUy un-
ThursdaY and lost it, 18-0. The Albuquetque last Friday and will derwent eurgery at the Ruidoso
varsity vo11eybaU girlll went to return Tuesday:' Hospital and has been there for
Estancia Saturday for a tour- several weeks. She Is now in in-
DBment. They played three dlf- ne Wortley Hotel in LIncoln 'tensive care. Her' husband was
ferent teama. will beopenall winter. Closed only there visiting her and collapsed

_ on Tuesdays. ,'lbey will serve there last week, and he too is in
_ '_'_'lbe..high.schooUootbau-team--breakfasH-to-10:ao--;---iunclrttt.1rT;---int~ve-canr.-11d1rcrommUlii{yys
traveled, to Hagerman Friday dinner 6 to 9. Everyone wJl1 enjoy and my love il truly extended to
n1Bb~ wlnning 3&lI. this nlbO)' have ml6sed lhe hotol

being closed In the past.. Ceo
Cbaf6ns is the cook, and she is
ex<ellent.

Lalt week Capitan had 1.6 of
an inch of rain. It was cold and
cloudy moat of tbe Ume. This

. seqsoa Is preparing us for that
trost just aroUnd the corner.

..". C4ptlom 2nd ODd 3nI.
gr.d.... ...~ a ....... l'ridey 'to
l\I!idooo wberO thO)' _ the .
~ Sf;afe BMk. Ubrary 'and
MoOeoel,,". 'IIl0)' .te I...cl> "'ere

, as wdI. 'lb~ they~ -the
park aDd the· rivers. 'l'heybav8
much 'to remeu\bet.

'1he CUnunIn8 Store is being
remodeled, and owners are
enlarRiDRthe meat muket. It is a

. big project, and a nice ad
,vancement.
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plateso Itwouldn't gei broken. We Galt.
all had ModeI-T cars and they Lorene was asked if the club
weren't very smooth," she said. was fanned as a study club.

Helen Sears, English teacher, "Right at first I don't think we had
postmaster and wife of Perry a program," she said, "and then
Sears who iold Fords and w~s a in tbree or four years. we had
state senator, named the new club yearbooks with different kinds of
"The Round Table." covers, and Mrs. Boon painted
" The'otber eight original. them for us. Wehad ~J;~Y.l~ _
members were COiTufe -provrrie. -, iilawe-sluarecf"Amerlcan In
Marion Northrup. Vera Beall, . diana. We enjoyed' it. 'lbe ladies
Etbel Watterman. Blanche would briag their litUe ones and
Cunningham, Ruby Merehant, their sewing and would' come
Margaret Merchant and LucWe early and stay late."

",,-". ','

•r.,

Of the 12 original "Round
Table" members only two sur
vive. Lorene Ferguson and Hattie
Phillips. Hattie's car bad a Oat
tire 80 .~ missed the 50th an
niversary party at Mary Dean's
last Tbursday but Lorene was
there to cut the cake.

'" _'1b" club was born on Aug. 19,
1982 becau8e~' accordfng to
Lorene, "Julia Lumpklns decided
the women in capitan needed a
club. When we first started we
took our own silverware and a tin

, .;,

4lh GItAO£I\Miebael Aguflar wasthe Iiuper~eeidlepbiiber and pled,.it c:otteetoratthe recent Bi.'te:-A•
'thOll benefit for St. ,jude's ChUdren's lUlsearchIloiipltal.He! won a new l~peeabi~cle,forid. ef
rorts.Chtisti8rown won 2nd 1I1aee and • 2eJr,ltb i1ldlit: Joi1tIa Ulltson, 3td, wn$twatcl1, t<elth Greet.
4th, calculator.; and 8am, Montoya. 5th, stutfed ammal. Local businesses and Individuabl cmtrlbukKt
prizes ahd money for the event.

..

~ ~ 4< • • ,
"~, ~ ~ "'" «", .

,;. ' ••''.&.••,,:~ """",. k •
\\,J;, ~ Ufl'iI~ . ~~~;H::' . ",,,, 'OJ

ROUND TABLE: l\fernbers orthe50-year-ot4 club lire shown here'.t theli" .nillversllry party. $eated,
I~ft to rlg;ht. are Fran~eTonn, La.--e Ferguson anll Margaret BroOks; standin!! rear, left to rlR:ht.
Gladys Pew, Marie Edgars. H"rrl.UftGlnnla, Fr'ancis Shaw, Allee Traylor and Mary Denn.-photo
111 Don Hutchlllson .

Capitan's Round Table- Club
observes 50th anniversary

..~
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"Parents" Is the theme
selected by Trinity United
Methodist Youth for the 9 a.m.
worship hour at .Capltan United
Methodist Church and the 11 a.m.
worship hour in their home church
in Carrizozo, SundaYI Sept. 26.

At noon ·&herewUl be the
monthltfamlly potluck dinner and
a travelogue given by those from
the congregation who went to
Washington. D.C., this summer
wlib the SChool FHA group.

A work session at the church
parsonage is then scheduled and
includes clean-ups, painting,
caulking and yardwork. Work
elothes will be the order of~ ,clay
for the 10 a.m. Sunday School
classes and 11 a.m......orabip hom'.

All members and friends of
the church are urged to attend this
da~ of acUvities.

Sunday is a
work day for
Methodists

Tularosa, Joy Leslie and Evelyn
SeBY of CarriZOZO; two sisters,
Ina Stewart of Oklahoma City,
and'Bomiie Coy of Reid Bluffl C"A';
seven cbildren and 12 great
grandchildren. A son, Stennte Boy
Russell, and a grandson, Keith

"Sellars, pre,ceded him in death.
Pallbearers were ,Russe11

Lesliel Steve, Chapman, GUbert
ArChuieta, Johnny Dobbs, 'JeHrey
Whymanalld Dexter Seay.
Honorary pallbearers were Earl
Ainsworth, Mm:vJn Wright, Jack
Kite, C. H. Fulferl Luke Jones,
Travis ~ldrldge, Ralp Lundy.
Vivian Russell and Annon AlISUn.

•

Ohly 40 miles no~hWest of Ruidoso

Wen·lIgbt.d ba,d·surf••ed 6,000 It.
i'Uhway On the prairie ofters easy
clay artd hIght t.hclirtg ,1Od lak.",Il.

....uet ando~r s&t'vlces available,

,

FLY CA'RRllOlOAIRPORT
SAI"Ei-.EASY'

DES in$tallation
open to public

The Carrizozo chapter, Order
of the Eastern Star, will conduct
an open installation of officers for
the ensuing year at the'Masonic
Temple, OCt. I, at 7 p.m.

OfficelS to be installed In
clude: Maggle Bohks, worthy
matron; Jack ForresterI worthy
patron; Vera Forrester. assocate
matron; and Vernon Petty.
associate patron. -

This is an open instaJlaUon
and the public is invited to attend
and to share in refreshments to be
served foUowing the ceremonies.

80Ilelllak''''to Glorieta

Stennie B. RusseJl,80. died
bere Sept. 13.!lor • Icngtby'
illnesB in Ruidoso Hospital.

Funerlil $el'Yicea were held
Se,Pt. 15 in MolintainBir with the
Rev. H. M, Fulfer of the Assembly
of..GodCburch offtclaUng. Bur!ld
followed b1 Roundtop Cemetery.. ---_.--'--- -

liar. Russell w.s born May 19,
1902 in MCCrowiey, TX. He was a
retired state highway department..
employee, and past presldent of

. the Rio Grande Gospel Singers.
He is survived by his widow,

Luellle, of the home in Carrizozo;
three daughters, Jo Sellars of

. ) ..,

,.... , .•

.-=;;:---
"0 ARTIST

~f THE M~NTH

"

•

MAiUAN Wilket'SOh ~s student ArUn tor SepteMberl shown bere with a display of !lome of her work.
Joe Dd'evls. arC. teacller. Is at left.

pih 2S1-4lmhJr t514:9U

Ruidoso, N.I\II.

Paving.Ditching
excavating

IN THE DISTBlCT COURT
Ol" LINCOLN COUNTY.

~MlSXJCO'
TWELFTH.JIJDICIAL

IlIllT1UCT
IN TM MA'ITER Ol"
THE ESTATE 01"

CHARLES ALLINGHAM
LUTZ,

Deceased.
Cause No. PB-34-82

Divisionll
NOTICE TO CBEI>ITOIlS
NOTICE IS IlEREIIY GIVEN

th$!; the undersigned haa been
appointed Personal Represen
taUve of this estate. All persons
having c)abns againlit this estate
are required to present their
clain)s within two months after
the date of the first publlcaUon of
this Notice or the claims wiD be
foreVer barred. CIalms must be
presented either to the un
dersigned Personal Represen~

taUveat 130 Vista Plaza, Odessa,
Texas, 1976l. or IUed With the
Clerk of the District Court, in
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

DATED: September 16th,
IIl82.

(s) Marjorie McKean LulZ
Personal Representative

Pubilihed ,in the Lincoln
County News for two consecutive
iSsues OD Sept. 23 and 30, 1982.

.Q LINC(J,!::~,

, .

'.
'. ,i

"""

•

•

WEiLlY WEEIIUN1"
DRILLINC' PUMP

SERVICE
SALes .. leltVICl!!' ON

'fUIil8INESillu.M'RS'."ii!;

U('>;NSEIl. BQNU>;I>
tKUUij$ .iiO'OkoU'I'RD. NW

TuhlroSIli. N.M.IW2..
tSD$Jf'Sli-iOiiS

-m\"~lttii Exper[elu:e ....

NOTAI\NUALALI\
COllltJNll)l\I) DECORONA,

l<EUV0 lIIEXJCO
EallIAV!hdo,
1•• La, eilCUela

(s) Marion S. Spencer
PeJsonal Representative

Published in the Lincoln
County News for two successJve
I,ssue5 on Sept. 23 and 30, 1982.

IN THE IlIS'1'RICT COURT
. Ol"LINCOLNC<ll1NTY,

NEWMlSXJCO
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DIllT1UCT
IN THE MATl'ER Ol"
THE ESTATE Ol"

TR\JMj\N A. SPj;l/ICEB,.JR••
Deceased.

CauseNo. PB-35-82
Dlvision'l

NOTICE TO CBEIlITOIlS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the- undel1ligned has been
appointed Personal Represen~

tattVB of this estate. All persons
haVing claims against this estate
are requirecl to present their,
claims within two months after
the date of the first pubUcation of
this Notice or the claims wUl be
forever IiarrecL Claims must be
presented either to the un·
dersigned Personal Represen
taUveat P.O. Box 731, Carrlzrno,
New Mexico, 88301. or fUed with
the Clerk of the District Court, In

·'CarrizOzo, New Mexico.
, DATED: September 16U1,

1982.

ANNUAL NOTICE TO THE
COMMUNITYOI"CORONj\,

NEW MEXICO
Let It Be Known That:
1. The Corona Independent
School District guarantees Ute
right to a tree appropriate
education for all school-aged

, handicapped persons.
2. The Corona Independent
School Diltrict will arrange fOr
free evliluatlon services for ANY
clIUd (in or out of school) Who is
suspected of having a handicap
and In need of special educatlbn
and-or related BerYicel;.

Please contact Mr. Bramlett,
Superintendent, fot further in
formation and-or to refer your
chUd for aD evaulatlon.

Mr. Willlain Bramlett,
Saporlntenclcnt

.' P.O. BoX: 268,. CoroiIa. New·
l\fcxloo IIII3lIl

505-849-1911

. Let it also be known that the
COrona Independent School
IlbIlrict _ not diBorlmbIaie in

'.dmliiaion or ,acce8. tol or
treatment or 'employment iD, Its
~grama IDQ actiVities. . .

Ifyoo. hilve ailY questiOOll with
regili'd to thiS ·tlOi:iCe, please
contact Mr. Bramlett, Superln
teiidealt, at the above address or
phooe number.

f \. .'.
'.

,

.

.... ; .

•

1ill(jt(jliI(,

P. O. DOlt 322

(D.C. SEAL)
By (s) Joy Leslie Deputy

Published in the Lincoln
County News in [our successJve
issues on Sept. 16, 23 and 30; and
OcL 1, 1982.

"C" HILLSUJIDIVJSION, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, as tlhown by
the plat thereof filed in the office
of the CoWity Clerk and Ex-olficio
Recorder of Lincoln Count.y, New'
Mcxl...

, You and each of you arei
further notified that unless you
enter your appearance In the said
cause on or before the 28th day of
October. 19821 judgment wlJl be
rendered against you and each of
you by default, and the relief
pl'ayed for in the Complaint will
be granted.

The name and. post office
address of the attorney for the
Plaintiffs is as foUri's: Bill G.
Payne, PAYNE, MiTCHELL &
QUIGLEYI P.A•• Drawer 39,
Carrizozol New Mexieo, 88301.

WITNESS my hand and the
seal of the District Court of Ltn.
coin ComtYI New Mexico, on this
loth clay of September. 1982.

Margo E.lJndsay
District Court Clerk

IleR~T. IItt.LtAM ll.

!l~. IIILLtAH C.

HOItAL8ll. CONCEPTtOll

, '

•

,

.'. '-

UOiI6S5. :110816

393"53

MotEO o'J! OIWlA 'LUE tll!lORMlCE co,
KilTll.u. 01' 0lW!A PLAZA
0IWlA, JIll 6811'

2 610 500

JOIlR ItAHCOCK MUtuAL UP! tD5U\WfCE eo.
t'. o. 11011. 111
BOSTOII. * 02111

Kll'tIIAL 0' lIWJfA IMllIIRMlCll. co.
HIItUAL 0' OWJIA I'loAZA
OHIJIA. lIE 6811$

THE EQUITABLE Ltn .usUIWICB socun or TIlE URtT£l) ttA11IS
lUS AVE. OF TIll AKBRiCAS
IIEIl" VO\II,\,NY 10019

IlMIKBRS LUE ~ CASUALTY co.
4444 II. LAWlIDlCE ...vI,
ClItCAGO. lLLIDOIS 60630

999190

lIOrtCE OF "AImS at ,EIlSOltS APPEIoIWIC
TO BE OI!!!!\!! pJ' A!N!Il!lmI tllpfgRrf

p"uuant to 'ettion 7-8-14 a.K.S.A. 1978. "otic. b bu.by tivCI !:bet th. p.~_e
lined lMI..... eppea~ tn h _11I'. of IIn1llsl.lllad _.,. Or ..titer 'er.......l pl'Oporcy.
tnforlll&t1Dn t"""e~ntns the ......""t. or dutri;>tioll of the 000....1 or otholr 'penOlUll
propttrt1 • .,. 100 obtd,,-.i !ol' .any p.r....... pO.ileJl~l.Ilt, dn butUt 10 $\Ieh .b8Adll1lac!
ptopttrty loy IOddrud"s an illqlllQ" r.o the COMl'AHY ~O t!l. 't1I! HOLtlPi AmI .1lIto!!! !fAMl:
MP'A!!!lBtSS Al'PE.\U AT lJ!!S'tML'f OF utH bROUP Q! 1W!E1l, lliYlIOi t1i... tll1! ftoIlIIe ana
ddrUJl of the .......~ and tb. Ue"UfY11ii cb""k, POllCY, or oellar _I,n ."""", 1D
thie DoCit". ""leu ,taCIt at dlWl'i. pt..enCuc\ CO thl> 1I61ilu'Jl o"tiafaedotl
vid.itl 6' day.. f~.... tbe date of the Dec~ pllblwtfmo of thb IOOti..", tbtl aba:n~

"'....ed prop.,ty v11l b. '1......"'. ""It later I:loa" as day. alur .udo pubUIlIlt1D/I datt.
io the tllol:ody of the RoIy81llOll DlrKtor of the Ta...ti.... auc\ RooV._ il.,..tt::l...t, to
whom all flltther c:1af.tls ..... t the.,...ft• ., lui dint-tac!o .

COUNTY OF LINCOLN

By - Thomas P. McKnight,
Chairman
County Commission
Date: 8eptember 3, 1982

,

Published in the Lincoln County
News for three consecutive issues
on Sept. 16-23-301 1982.

•
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IN THE DISTRlCf COURT
OF THE UNITED STATES

FOR THE D1STRIcr
OF NEW MEXICO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Plaintiff,

EDWARD E. GUTHRIE, ~THY
J. GUTHRIE, CONSOLIDATED
ELECI'RICAL DISTRIBUTORS,
INC., and BUR~AU OF
REVENUE, STATE OF NEW
MEXICO,Del_.

CIVIL NO. Q2.0168JB

NOTiCE OF
PENDENCY OF,ACTION

THE STATE, OF NEW MEXICO
TO JOYCE A. MEANS:

You are hereby notified· that a
suit bas been fUed and is now
pending against you in the District
Coon of the Twelfth Judicial
District of the State of New
Mexico. sitUng within and for the
County of Lincoln, in said District,
and numbered DR-l24-82, Division
non thecivU docket of said Court,
wherein TIMOTHY ALAN
MEANS is Petitioner and you are
the.Respondent; that the general
object of said action Is to obtain a
Decree of Divorce from you by
Petitioner.

You are further notified that
unless you enter or cause to be
entered.four appearance ,in tlald
action on or before the 14th day oC
OCtober. 1982, judgment will be
rendered against you by default.

PeUUoner's attorney is BILL
B. PAYNE. whose post office
address is P. O. Drawer 39,
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

MARGO E. LINDSAY
District Couri Clerk

(D.C. SEAL)
Published in the Lincoln County
News in four successive issues on
'Sept. 2, 9. 16, and 23. 1982

NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE SALE

Under and by virtue of a
Stipulated Judgment, Decree of
Foreclosure and' Order of Sale
issued by tbe United States
District Court for the District of
New Mexico on August 6, 1982. in
the aboYe-entitled' aetlon, wherein
the plaintiff obtained a judgment
an~ decree of foreclosure against
the defendants Edward E. Guthrie
ood Colby J. Gatbria,

I am commanded to sell aU
that certain lotI pitce, and parcel
of land situate in the Cotmty of
Lincoln. State of New Mexico,
more partlcuJariy described as
follows:

Lot D of the DE BORD SUfi..
I)IVISION, Ruidoso l Lineoln
CouiIty1NewMexICo, as shown by
the pial tbenol lIled In 11>0 office
lil the COUbt)' CIOi'k ood Exolf1olo
bwrder (if LlItcoln County,
september 23"I9S6;

...C'\·..OOlSClllIN;,.yllll!lWII..Il 1"'- •
....;,;..."".."~~.,,,..'...........,. "', . '. '

" I.:EGAI,:$' ,L.!iGALS " ...e~Af.$ ·,..e~A"'$
'-.< ,:., ,'t-",,-, 'n .'-,' ~'.,. '

·.boo',jI"rlb~d.., •• ..i••b ~OF • ,.-..~._- •••••11•• eI '.';;"". ". i;:~~.kor'f"'" "p,,"""'"*!iViow inVOlved;., ' .' . ' ,. , . _"....,v..,... ' ....,... -,' ,,,P, 'K ''le' , !h~'N'WcM~ wl!1bo' 11>' 'lliI<01 . Will' , ,
~f .....~ be~.. l'ENLlElllC\'Ql"AC'I'IQIIlllMTA'I'lON TQ~~. , lIdiJC.1jlml y K/ItOIIl.por· "I'''''... '-'-te·~'- '1'.'0'"'' ,'pa, ''''''..... ";~!i!·
!IOl~ plal.lill"~O!lI.wllh TillS STATj;: Ol" lIlI!lW 'IboCol'rl;qro W.......·,U.bi _la. JlOI'O'!'lO!dlov......,.. do " ........ ....'~"'" ~ •• ...._ p!>l'- fo', tr.oMOB
biI~.iId .....,;11>.11>0 hillb..1 ~lIlCQ TQ'tlUll"OL'WWING .. /I<bIlfollh.....l!lrolll>O!l.!il1a ..,.Ii .... _OlO. '. ' '. ·:ilZis:"p'~:g'I" .:'k.~M=,=" ~~~
~:~~:%~ll1:r:: ~=:O~,DISBIGN"'I'!'J" . ~N:-=J::l:':: :;...~,.ea:~c'if::: .lllioriOla, .~. . .•H~O\')' !>!$Ia""mlj~
\lolled SIa.... '. , .MOIlACo. INC.I'.N..... .1!Iool> ._.b\ COpltan, ' 0""''' por lllIl\lIl _ <.. " "'I'll. b\Jm....I"•• wUl ,w.rk ~g" IOldO<~p,p"to:r f "

DATISD tbje 26 dey!>! A....'. Ill...... ~r.lIO!lr . N ·M_. Bill~Ia..... 0 10.... do ollellela) q!QeIJ .~~ ~opa 19le\Om~owl. .~:ailll~~~erolte', I~'part
1lllI:I. RUIlOl.l'lIG:Mn.u;lll , ~oI~!:'!.""".vOllaot~..~lbO ':~~~"':.~':'.!'.do'. ;~~D:U::, Ylthl!> .I"':~ of ..IOmIIy<!O.;,h,...~I..derobli>

, Gltolllll!i 1I,lIIlJ1.LlllI$. ""II;"'~ .",~,., .... ~... , ••.....,.~ OIl ..........tl d. .,' ,...... .... P'ol••tf••~.. by'h. W;j(;
Unite<lSlaleaM.robal II "'BrrIod,MIlS•. lllSOlIlllS II. -. CatrIzo>D. New ll«!o<ico. etluQ...... _<;lol Y'O _jill.. lII.rylml"'" ",.y... LI••ol. ·!<oUoIlliI".......li.. f...,;.~

l"ottb.D18Ir1.t!>! .M\lWlNS; ',' 1leOIfld' bl!l.~' '\v!It"'.. io1olad!>rf.· .' .. ..' C<>V.ty 1S"\!Il>.I.. . b.",.· ..
. New lII""leo .........., ...... IJIdo/OJ' JIo! COlli!"' l'Ii~,' .f....j1obla... ,Mr: .....ml8l~ '''Il!'l!'._!.I~~, 1n.lItote ..."". Olb , lalOlllal<ll1ll.l>or' Ul

",.bll.bed In Ibo LI.i:Dl0U!'iKl\IOWN CLilIMMts'Ol" $onlorCOn\JO' wUlbo ......o<iOl llr""'loIl,BUPol'l#l••tl"l,por .wUlI••ob "'_,P .000U"lhat lb·proJoc:t )\Ia......COlo'ad<!.
CowIll' New............000000000v. IN'i'JilIUlST IN TIUlI'IUJMIS);$, 1l'PlI i\M III ',ljIo ollloo 01 lb.m~Inlormo<:!on¥ ... l>IIr.rctOrir •••.. bo ap\!ll.d'. II> m"y !lawalt, oro,.. oDd WOollll1l!IOIl,
loa..... $opt. '. e. 10, ... 10112. AQVJ;)I\$IS TO TM .PLAIN. ~ .ftbU... SOnlol'cen.... • ,.' hJjo pot, .... ovol", " .'. olw._." '. ,,'Ib......,00\i.".,..........d b~

• C 1 'N . . "i c•• " . - .... Willi' B" -,the,Cooperative mxtensiQn, ,'S~
• 'l'IFFq, " -"'-1::1010, '" '.w _e~Q~ on. ,_.... _;', ". -;Q~ . rawle:tt', ,lJorpemaketa attePdlngfrQm' . vlce.tNew Mmco State

VE n·''''''''~\i~ber30. 10\12. ~lOII!leri1 lIlla..... will lDolod. "'byIU. U.lv.rally. ..d by lb.
L~~CO~~~::~~.:;;~~ .G~ouTlN..GSd' each of' y·o·..re :::IU!_ ,~:, JY.t!JI';a- ~Iu,b. "'; ,.P.()~. -;,:258, ~ Conm.a. -New " ~iim.~..1t, Hoi&dO,.~d.pat Hume. Cooperative ExtenS1Wl ~rvii::e in

. • . . ..11>0. sJIl to rojecl 'Dy ~~ '. . N.·... . oaob J .. ,I' II Ia"~ •
AT RUIDOSO,NEWMEXlCO hereby no.~i6ed t.ll,atC. L, aod,.ubida-"it4,_~IJ,. ' ~1811 -- ".,·,lU..,.ePArf:Jpangfl...-,

The Count:,' .of lLincoln, New BUESOHEJf andJ. L.' 1J1ds' torttw. rencWatioQ: of the " ','" .
M.xl.. win re••iv." •••Iod BU"'SCHlilR· •• "'Ialnlil" b.v'. collltoi1_ Cpo"r. WU1 b. Eala' oiYioodo.quo ]a .....1. Last. rites fo·.·r'st".e·nn,"e Ru·sse·ll, 8.0
proposalafortheconlltn!ctionofa 'fOed: M' a~on 111 tne'Dietrict' aceept9dIl9'ta.,than 10;00 AM., de'Q:mma 110. bact;! diatinc1on.en' .... '," "" ',- ",'. '" .
new. suboffice at RuldoI$C), New COuI't of Linco1Jl County. New on'1tllPdQy."SepJeniber'30i'-' admilioll 0 8C!eesc:i 'I .0 tt~o ,~.
MexiCO, untU 10:00 a.m. (local MexicolDoeket No. CV0-233-Q., " ~J.;: ipforIn"tion~U Bili'bar* empk!q en, SUII p!:(!gramaElY ae--
~) oetober 12, ~1~ at the DivisioJi 1" wbereln you are nained Ward, Ztll S"or- Center Dltector;tlvidades. -, .
of!IC~ of the. County Com- C)I' ck:siguated, 88 DelendBQts anel at__,or,wri~ Capi~~"", Si usted tiepe prequntas con
mIBSIOl)erS, Lincolll County whereintbesaidPlaintifflLseek to Center.Rel:lQV8tlOn FroJeetj PO respecto a estRllota,por favor
Courthouse, .Carrizl)ZC), New obtain eonrrtrucUve aervi<:e' of Box 519, Canizozo, New M~ habla CQll Mr, Bramlettl a la
Mexico. At that time bids wUl ~ process ~n you .883Ol. . dIrecclon 0 liumero' arriba;
publicly opened and read aloud. " Published In the Lincoln PublisbQd in the Lincoln'
IDda received after that time will The gener" object of. said Col,1llty News one time only on County NeWs one time only' on
not be considered. ~tion is the establishmJ!llt ()( the Sept.. 2SO, 1982. Sept. ~I -1982.
The work COII8iBts of construction Interests of the 'Plaintiffs bt· fee
of a 3,270 S)' wood frame office l:Ilmple in and to &he -property
building and related site work. deacribed in the COmplaint in said
The Drawiogs, Specifications and cause against the adverse claJms
other Contract Doc!uments are of the, Defendants, and ~ch of
available at the office of the th~, and everyone Clalminif'by,
County ,Manager, P.O. Box 711, through, or ,under them, and that
carrtzozo, New Mexleo 88301, and the'Defendants, and eaCh of them,
at the office of the Architect- ~nd everyone claiming by"
Engineer. Gordoll Herkenho£I and thro~1or under them, be barred
Associates l Inc., 302.Eighth Street an~ forever estopped fromhav'lng
N.W., Albuquerquel New Mexico. or claiming any lien, upon, or: any
CopIes may be obtained, by right, UUe or interest in or lOUIe
general contractors and major said reai estate adverse to the
subcontractors upon deposit of $50 interestsof the Plaintiffs, and that
which will be refunded upon the tide of the P1aintUfs thereto in
return of the Documents within ,fee simple be forever quieted and
five days after the bid opening. set at -rest, said property being
Each bidder will be. required to thatcertalnlandsituateiriLincoln
submit with· his bid a certified County, New Mexicol described as
check, casbler's check, or bid follows':

.. baud in the amount of ~ percent on Lot 2 ' •.•...•••.•Block 4,
his bld, -made payable to the

•County of Lincoln. The bidder
shall include in his bid price aU
applicable..taxes.
AttentiOD of the bidders is ca11ed
to the CODdltlOIlB that minimwn
Wille rates on ,the project. shall be
as establilbed by the New Mexico
State Labor and' Industrial
Commission and the requirements
of equal employment opportunity.
The Lincoln County Com~

missioners agree to carefully
consider each bid received at its
next meeting (ollowing the bid
opening. In consideration thereof,
no bids may be withdrawn· after
the scheduled bid date for at Jeast
sixty days. The County of Lincoln
reserves the right to reject any or
aU b~, to waiye technicalities
and to accept the proposal· it
deems to be in its beSl interest to
accept.

M8rgoE. Lindsay
District Court Clerk

(D.C. SEAL) By (s) Joy
LaBIl.,

Deputy
Published in the Lincoln

County News for lour successive
issues, Sept. 2, 9, 16 and 23, 1982.

Y""o.. yllI>lllied thai i
~ba'_,lIled ..d 18 now
pandlngl\llOillOly..1o theP"\I:l.t
qourt !>! lhe' 'l'WoIllb JUdi<:lol
P18lriol !>!,ct!lo'Slate 'of New
~. aIllioil w1lb.Ul ..... f.' 11>0
Clooall' !>!LInoclll. iii oaill Il_cl.
and munberecl SA-U-BJ" Pivlsion'

'It· on the 'dockirt: of saicJ Co\Irt,
wherein Wilfred HOlm~ Bnd '
J.anIJt Holmgren are the

___ .Fttitiolltlrs, and you are the
Respondent; that the general
object of said action Is. 19 ~.

minate your parental rights.
YOli are further notified that

~ess you enter or 'cause to be
entered your appearance in said
action on or before the, l~th day of
October,' 1982, judgment will' be
rendered against you' by default.

Petitioners' attorney is BillG.
Payne, PAYNE &: MITCllELL,
P.A., whose post office address Is
Drawer 391 Carrizozo, New

.: ~ Mexico, 8Bao1;, phone: 506 648--
- , 2331~ ,
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648-2235
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to
benefit

the

EASTER SEAL
.SOCIETY

OF
NEW MEXICO

J. "[

'.. " .

Recreation Center 101 6th

Saturday October 2
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Help us help the Handicapped people of yopr cqmmunity. Pick up you,
Bowl·A.Thon packet al your local bowling establlihment.
Everyone that'turns in some money will win a prize which ranges from a bowling
towel, Superstar T'Shlrt, Superstar Bowling Shirt; a new bowling bag, and the
grand prize of ~ new bowlln~ bag, ball, and shoes. SiS" up today so you can win,

OPEN TO ALL BOWLERS

•. '.

. '.

. ~". --<'¥' <., ,c. \ \
~ w.trY,

""" ~(l)l: , . .

J-y~.:::.r . - ....'\.
I r·,.~

lL· .f·.-

Carrizozo

{.
",.

'lbe Grizzly vanity hnd JV to play U~te:hooUPI)1 GettlPg back
teams met arch rival QlpltQn. intO the aet10a they pawsed the
sept. 14, aDd apUt the wJn8. Tlgeretteem. dose 17~16victory.

'1110 GrIrzly JV team was
carrizozo'. ,:ara1tywon 154 dereatedllltwo sama b)r-Jhe JV.

and 17..15 over tile Capitan's Tigerettei. 11-16 1IIc;l 11).17. High
varsity Tigerettes. In tbe first . scoring for the JV team aame
gaDJe the Gdullei mowed good ' from 1b Beltran and Julie Vega
control of tho ball In paslMg and with three points esch In the lira.
settlag up. JUghllgbtfng the itrst game. and NlUiCy s,,)aZ8l had six
game iD team scoring was Bonnie point. In the IeC!Otld game.
Shepperd. of carrizozo. who had Carrizozo varsity ,and JV
six pointa. Tiffany Huey o£ team,)YUf be playing Hondo's
Capitan bid five of the Tigerettes Sop 28' 30tea -". ' t. .: p.m.
eight pointe. herein C8rriZOlO. 'lbe varsity

In the second game ~he team played Corona sept. 21.
GrizzUesstarted out slow and had DetallJ next week,

,,

•

•/

'!'be Carrizozo Junior High
GrIzzlies were _pod by the
Ruidoso Braves Thursday. 30-0.

Coacb Pat Vepturasaid
Ruidoso players "~tsl2:ed" the
Grizzlies and had greater speed.
liTheboysdidn"'t giveup, though,"
said Ventura. The Warriors made
:M polnts.In'be lira' heU and onJy
made. siX in the second. Venlul;'a
said, .-there, were more defensive
m18takes than offensive,"

Today, Thursday, the JlU\lor
Htgh team will be playing
Tularosa there at 2 p.m. '!be
Grizzlies played '1'Ul Sep'. 9,
with Tularosa winning .

"We wW give them a better
game tbll time." Ventura .said.

Juniors drop a
30':0.aI08

WE SUPPORT' THE,

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

&OOD -LUCK

,

•
CARRIZOZO

RECREATION CENTER

ROY'S GIFT GALLERY

[D ,Inly Hlidqlllllln)

•LINCOLN COUNTY
ABSTRACT

•
BELCO

INDUSTRIES
Grlzlly Boo.llfll

[W ,loVI Ih,m Ih" B,lllUli)

•
Nll:K'S.

AUTO REPAIR
(Wi buk OCit O,llZlles)

•
.NIKE TAVERN

cARMENlltDDIE titiiRlEN
H.ttlln thill, 6 rl.tiUlltl

"00 fOf thl 8'lzzll....

• • •
JOHNNIE'S OUTPOST

hr Ind U,III
To u•• U,Inllll "' .'.IV' wlnn".1

10 ,d" Hom Icomlng footbln Mum...,ly]

•
At GAMBLES We

•

•
CITIZEN'S STATE BANKo

o It '1m. G,lull..1

WESTERN·AUTO

"ZOZOCABLE

7d.y•••lIk
B:DD ••m.t.a:oop.m.

H"' I Llndl Olblon

•
PAUL'S PLACE

Fin,. Mllh:tnFlOd

•LA MAY DISTRIBUTING
COMPANY INC.

"CARRIZOZO 66"

•
THE LITTLE STORE

TIME

.' ..<

1:30
1:30
1:30
1'3·0·'- .,.
1:00
'7:30

PLACE

•

Here
There
;;Here

ere
ere
here

DPl'QNENT

ClOUdcroft
Hatch
Tatum *
Mounta~

Rese
C

I·.
1982

DATE

September··24
October 1
.October 8
October 15. .

October 22·
.October 29

•

\ \
,
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Close 2:30 p,m. Swtdays

-8a,m. to 8p.m.-

LESTER'S
Pancake House.

and
CAFETERIA

Phone: 431-7180

AlamogordO, New Mexico

JUlt before Sateillte Motel. on left

The
~lpeopleof

.. ,New""e~co
.1 -l1.are~aYlng
tltlS .t,me for.
I JOHNIRICK.

,
"But we can't phase him out. He's the only one who can spell."

NOW
SIGN SERVICE
No Mileage Chg.

CENTURY
SIGN CO.

..

The people are saving We need a governorwe can
count 0/1 to bringjobs, to Improve the quality of
education, and. to .stand .tough against crime.

the people of New Mexico are readV, for John /tIck
. to lead us forward, to make the tough decisions,
to' take action, to put New Mexico to' work!

the people ofNeW Msxicoare saying it's time lor
State GoVfJmment as honest as the people who
live.here.

The people 8m ~ytngJt'S tfme foI' John (rick.

·:-fRIDK
jFDII NEW.MEXICD·

.,. ", QtJ~W

-257-2001-
Box 1371 Ruidoso

Nighls &Weekends 336-4584

.,'J:'Qi)AY,Uhe's.lucJty,the J;IOU~eJll!ln III a !j~9P,·JTho8~Wh()
wquld ridJculehinJ callhhn th~ jlf~zz.",Tbose wlto lillte"bim.~a'l
bUn 'jpig~" I caUbbn f 'liiir." '. ... ...

• ~~ltENN.AL hapdwrlngerll have POlnted outtha~ We have 11
million people walking the street$liieeldng work..On the other hand,
we have ll.m.illloit workers who don't want to work. The Janer
gJ;'oupbtvolve& 'strildng scmool. teacMrs' Wl'lO Wl:\nt more pay for
'doing less work; r~ilroad J!J)gine~swl1O deman~ tbat aU J()bs for aU
workers on ll11rai4'oac;llinesbe equ~ (God bless Sochllism) i auto
workerswhow~t to quit becau~eGMworkef$'get $3 ,an hQUlimore
than Chry~er's wor~~s and.. never mind Utatbothare already
among the. high~t. paid· workers on eAl'thi chuclge-headed
profes$ionl:il (OQtball.players Who wantmilljons per year for what
tlley .used ti,> do tor fun i 'and millionlil'of other,union wor.lterfl made
unhappy by :unelll'nedriches .and excess . coddling. ·My .plan .is
simple, Let ustllke the 11 million WhO want to work and.put them in
the jobso{ t~ell million who don't want to wotk,'Presto! Jns~nt
happin~s for 22 million PE!oplel' . ,

I___~L

Mail1
offi<:e '
Phone

847452'1
or

841·2522

~
..

\
. l'

• " • • ¢

\ II ~ i
: ;J ~ ". l~
.~ •. ~ I j

. J, •••. ~J ._.
NEW LOCATION-The Departmtnt of Human Services, Income Support DiVIsIon, II noW located ~t

1106 E Avenue In offices formerly occupied by Zozo Cable TV. Pictured are Mary Crenshaw,
supervisor, and Liz Lueras (standing>, a staff member. The department also has a new telephone
number: 648-2306,

~.", 1O. , • 'f" 10,. '.. ~'1i • -•• ~ .. oj fI ....847-2522

EL RANCHO
WELL DRILLING
Domestic Wells Drllled "Cleaned
2!\tiles ~ast orCarrlzozo4JS 380

Ph. f048.2-12(1'. Albert zamora
Financing Available Bk, A

Mountainair & Willard:

Vaught!· & Cor<Jnlf:
••.• ,., ... , •• 846-4511 01'"8464211

Moriarty &E:staficil'l:
...: ••••,', ... '., ... t' ..... '1' ... , ,....832-4484

l>:dgewood& Sandia KnoUs:
"Ir •• _·f-~., iJ~,"* \l""';O j.Il.'.'" .. 832-4483

EmltrgencyNumberl

MOUN'tAINAtR, NEW MEXICO

CENTRAL
NEW l\.fEXICO

ELECTRIC

CaPt. David D. Rathgeber,
son of retired Air Foree Col.
William D, Rathgeber of
Albuquerque, has entered the Air
Force Institute of Technology
(AFIT) to study for a doctor of
laws degree at the University of
New Mexico, His wife, Gloria, is
the daughter of S.M. and Cecelia
Ortiz of Carrizozo.

' .
. (Con~lnQea'rom ~gt.).,

\'
,\

Adult. classes in

tJPing offered

F'tom their .standpoint, this
WoUld not be Wasted time,
especially if Reagan oPts to retire
to the ranch rather than run
again. 1£ he doesd~ide to run
again, there ill the historic fact
.that even the all-powerful FDR
dropped two o£ his . vice
presidents, after Jo1#t Garner and
Henry Wallace beeame
ideologiea1 exceu baggage.

This, according to Carter
Assistant Secretary of State
Richard Holbrook, was a
"horrible miatake," Which has
now been redeemed by what
Holbrook salutes as Reagan's
"laudable flip-flop on Taiwan,"
which hal "preserved the
momentum in Sino-American
relations."

Conservative& in Washington
are presently wondering when on
earth Mr. Reagan will begin to
realize that his Department of
State is largely led by an elite and
effete lett-wing band of Neville
Chamberlain types, who are
unable to distinguish between .
diplomacy and appeasement.

(continued from page '4).

'Ibis is not only disastrous
national polley. It is also' quite

catastrophic to the credibility. of
.Ronald Reagan himself, con
sidering an tboae Reagan cam
paignpromiaea to uupgJ.'ade'~our
relations with Taiwan, as well as
his denunciations of Jimmy
carter's Taiwan policies.

The conservatively-oriented
Heritage Foundation has
produced a report that there are
presently "more people who
served in the Carter Ad
ministration who now hold key
policy-making positions at the
State Department than those who
serVed on the president's own
foreign policy advisery team
during Uie compaign. ,j

Mrs. Lucia Vega, Carrizozo
High School typing teacher, Will.
be offering a l~week adult typing
class beginning Monday, Oct. 4.
· Classes will be held Monday
evenings from 7:30 to 9 o'clock. A
limit of 15 students has been
placed on this vocational class.

Cost, whicb inclqde
registration; books and paper, is
$15.

All interested parties may
contact Mr.. Vega at the high

.school office, 648-.2401, for more. .
infonnation.....'terry Luna

The new Reagan Secretary of
state, George Shultt, could ac
complish a major change in this
continuing Carter control or the
state Department. But Shultz
shoWslittlesign of such a cleanup.

tfMl', Reagan continues being
led into betrayals of uS alUes as
well 88 his other campaign
promises, '. the &aganites may
·decide to react by directing their

. funds and eij.ei'gies into a carn·
paign to "bUIIlP Bush in. (84."

"errarilll ~i;. •

• •

TO
HIGHE'ST
BIDDER

1917 Chev;
,3Mton4X4

,Cab.
""':""-call

585-2539

out of county

( ) Bill Me

WANTED: Carrizozo Chamber of
Commel'~«:! neeQli c:me fiUng
cabinet and several office chairs
which It hopes someone will
donate for the new Chamber of
fice. Can Woody,' 648-2983, for
pickup. 38-ltc

, .

REMEMBER Kenneth N'osker,
Commissi~ner, Dist. "1,.. in· the
Gel'leral Elec::tion. 38-0ltc

LOST: Sm. silver concho with
small turquois and belt hook.
Reward. ·Call Dutton, 354-2405
(Capitan). 38-2tp

PAUL'S PlACE will be closed
from Sept Z1 to whenever we get
back from vacaUon. Thanks.
FRANCES.38-ltp

naUonallegallty,
. Lesa than three weeks after

thi•. Reagan Administration
betrayal' of Taiwan ~ which so
clearly violates the Taiwan
Relations Act - this State
Department-englneered groveling
to Peking had an absolutely
apectacUlarresult. For in Peking,
Communist Party Qlairman Hu
Yaobang'told the National 'party
Congre81:

+ That the US and the USSR
are equal threats to world peace
and both bent on "global
domination."

MA,JOR; APPLIANCE REPAffi.
Can Technical SeJ;ViCe$ Co., 354.
2510. 35-5tp •

. Sell-out .

+ That Peking is seeking to
unite with the Third World to
"upset the strategic plans of the
lJuperpowers. "

+ That "China never at
taches itself to any big power."

(Taiwan might be wise to
upgrade ita relations with a

. number of the so-called "Pariah
Nations" like South Korea, the
Philippines, South Africa,
Guatamala, Chile and Israel, all
of which are SO regularly undercut
by the State Department, and by
much of the major- and left-wing
- US media.)

Considering the Peking
response to our' government's
latest knifing of Taiwan, Mr.
Reagan's foreign policy has been
led into another ambush by those
arrogant know-it-alls at Foggy
Bottom -" aided and itn·
measurably abetted by the
Georgeausb-Jitn Baker White
House cabat

• < ''':'OpiniDD, .'. (cOnUnQtd ,~m Pll~~.) .

c:lrclllt, AAdY.indUP·wltha ~U8hyjob inthegove.:nment"th'eY·WOuld
iln'a 8I1Y .~wQrAnltol' tbein denomln.tlQn•.,are' on the .. ,ratbtlr pvel'tbrow, .

,NOTEOFAPPRECIATlON " - .-e,~w ~emnlfie~ ~gaiDst, ~l~ of, tiJ~. ·annu.~lCom-·
, W~,·w1Ih .... to· expreS$ .Q\lJ:' 811)' ~hnin~ p~c;:Ution~ri"lng ..181), to ·eUeitpled~ell. of weekly .

.~ d"pe.tsr,Ut\lde ~nd' ap' out of QctiQD' CQJI8ideredw be In dlUtch suppOrt J'rom itJdi.vid~Al1
pl'edatlop to aU oh'ouwonc!.mul the .int~ts Of .tate~l,lJ.ity. ch~(lh mernbe11 - from whOfle

.~ple whO e~~ded. your love, This incl~~, . apparently,tb~ Q9nttibutionl t~y send mOney to
c::oncern, .prayeI,'8,C~l,'ds and Widely publimed photograph of ~ the wee. . \
~upport to .. .dwmg Amber's ··blaek bdns.~ten by 'l'rIugahe's In .the 'lead' of th,is Digl$t
.U~.~hOflpitalstay, Our·most u.ni.formedsef;urlty people.sm~r jl tbe~v•. J.8llles Wall,
sincere th.mcsto ~ch ofyou.o;._.~.. (MUlJabe. hasa~ apPOint~so "Kilor ot.the.Ch...~n Cent\lrY.;

, . . mJUlYnew cabln~tmemb~s":" 54~isll ~'tax1"'emJi~')llag~ine
ALLEN,BARBARA, DEWAYNE .... th.t they Bfeno longer ldl able despitetJ!efact that W~U twice

ANDAMBE:RLANGLEYi ,tQ m~t in Ute cAbinetroolU.) served;;is. Illinoili cpmpalgn
Other features of The New ZiIn- ., 'manager for Jlmmy Ci\l:ter.
babwe~ 'Writes waUinhil! editio~QfSept.

+. Thirty white farmers, . 1-Q; " .' .
have beer). mur~red,: one bya "This so-elllled 'terrorist;
fomier Mugabecabinet member,' gJ.'Cl\lP is. ~w. the recognized
wOols norin priscm; and six more govtlrnmerit· of Zimbabwe, a
~ve Peen kidnllpJ*l. ,MemPm' at ~tion.whi<lb .is struggling out of
Parliamel'lt Wally Stuttaford, a colonialism."
·white; was imprisoned for five . Editor ~ politician - minister
months before being charged with WalJ.'sarticle makes no mention'
llIlY offense, whUewbite farmers of the colonial effect ,of the North
Noel' a~ Alan York' were im- . Koreqns, Who' have not only
priSQned becaillle they retained. .produced afornl :of Praetorian
arms in order to fight off bands of, Guard for Comrade l\1ugabe but
Joseph Nkom9's terrorists, who have begun erecting moriumen~

are eithe.- still at"'18J.:ge_oJ; who in ~la(!es.. }ik~.uHeroes Acre,''''
hav.e dropl>e<l out of the Zimb~bwe the cemeteJ:y "for'dead terrorists. '"
ArlDy, (Nkomo;as~p()liticalrival Ju~t. after 'Wall's ringing

·of Mugabe's, dld riot last very long defense of the a<lmlttedly Marxist;
in the coalition. ~abinet. before oriented Mugabe government,
being sacked by the Prime u>ndon's'~unday Telegraph on '
Minister..,.. Who has not I;ltated his Aug.' 29, reported that,under the
intentiori to add Zimbabwe ro the. latest regulations, Mugabe's
long list of Africa's one-party entire cabinet, as well as his
governments.) . enUre national PQlice anc;l army-'

.( ) Check Enc:lOted

PLEASE tYPE OR'PRINt ALL. INFORMATION, '.

---*---

John'S T:V.Service
U085tl1 Ave'

. CarriZOZO, N. Mel(.
Ph. 64S.291Nl6us,:
Ph, 35H679 Res.

For our 3rd game of the
season, Zozo·Estancia, the
anonymous choice for Sideline
Coach. goes to Pat Withers.

Pat is not a stranger to
Grizzly football. However,
prior to 1981 season the I~st

lime Pat was seen anywhere
near Labbs Field was 1955 at
which time he was very active
supporting his daughter as a
GriZZly cheerleader. With this ,
nne experience as
Cheerleader supporter we now
reetPat Is· quallfledto ad
vance to ranks of athletic
supporter•.

Pat has kept somewhat
abreast of the game, but at
limes can still be heard to call
for a drop kic~ or lonesome
end. Pat was Instrumental In
obt alnlng 175 yards In
penalties for the Grizzlies
during the Estancia game, as
he continuously advised the.
referees to throw another
yellow nag.

With a little less ex
perience we feel Pat coul~ be
line of the aU-time best
~..iIdenne Coaches.

Call us for all your
insurance needs

'Sideline Coach
of The Week'

CALL:

Carrizozo 648·2911
Capitan 354·2677

J. G. MOORE
INSURANCE AGENCY

20ffkes
to sef"fJe you

FOR SALE-: 19.79 Datslin pickup,
longbed, good condition. $3999.'
648-2251 or 648-2527, Carrizozo.
38tfc

FOR LEASE: 3-bedrookn house,
excellent location. . Stov«:!,
rafrige,raror, washer furnished.
Water pai.d. Call 648-2373 or see at
314-11th Si.~ Can-izozo. 38tfc- - .. ' .

Card of Thanks
The family of Stennie Russell

wishes to express thanks and
appreciation to each and every
one for the prayers, food, flowers,
cards and other acts of kindness at
the 1088 of out loved one. May God
bless each of you.

LUCILLE RUSSELL
EVELYN SEAY &: f~ily

JOSELLARS &: family
JOY LESt.IE &: family

() TWO YEARS in county $2000

I----~~~-~~-~---~~-~-----II Order your $ubseription to . • . . I
I LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS I
J p~ o. DraW." 459 Ctlrrltozo.N.w Mexfco"301 ,
I I
I () ON e "YEAR' in county *11°0 out of county '14°0 ,

I
I,
I
r
J

II
I Nilme •...•. , ........•. , ..•. , .........•.............. : ................•... ,
I '. .' I
f' Street Address ".•............ , , . , , .........•....• P.0. BoX .•...•..•.... (

J.. .. $' '" ~. I z.J
.' _Tt)w~.~. 01 f' ~ I",' f;" ••• 'II. 1\ 01" ._.,~,_._ •. ,t8.fe ,_.: I: ....... ~,'_'." ," '.'" ',_. ,'P 'f. ~.' ~_'I,.' ~t
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~-~-~

Hwy.54&380

WHITE OAKS

VISA

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAMAttl, INC.

e:OMCHEK Me: .

-S'UNDRIES-

Gas Diesel Oil

2020 CHEVRON

~
Clew

,10tiN .. SUI DUl;E,T
Ownon

/',,/Htl,. cuu.". I \HIlt COMPI! Tf. .'I"I~~H"r ~t1IC4' aft'"
TlLfI"HONE r.O. tICK '"

1&0&1 )504·23" NOGAL, N.M_ 113A'

311 S. Central
Box 3. Carrizozo, N.M.148- 2326

Nigh d Mary .....25ZI
is an I?atsy I48-Z188

Weekends caJl: .PaU48-2215

FIn acres Wilt of CurlZozo
with a com plete mInl·larm Itt·
up. Moblll homll. 20x 120 block
barn with hlltlld 1I00r, 28 x 32
InSUlated shop building. Good
well. 538.000.

WI havlI soural buutlfullarg.
acrugos In thl White Oaks
area. All are ownlT' financed.

Com plltely fur nIshII d dOUble
wIde on 2 acres. Exc.lI.nt
condition. $45.000.

20 acr .. In Carrizozo town
11m Its. All fIInclld. som I
Irrigation. 3·bedroom home.
IWO barns. lots of utns.
S95~OOO.

NOGAL
oellgltllul country hom II In the
middle 01 thl Village. Fruit
lrees. well lor garden. Town
waler. Prlllty fllncld yard. Has
shop and slora De hulldlngs.
Three bedroom s and two bathl.
Lovelv "replace. 560.000 wHh
owner financing.

Good oldllr homa In uc.llent
condItion, Pretty fenc.d yl rd.
Screen porch. Walking dlsunce
pOSl office. schools. shopping.
$25.000.

CARRIZOZO
100 x 130 foot lot on pavld Ilrut
noar school. S4000.

PLUMBING, Heating, Air Con
ditioning, Refrigeration. Call
Technical Services Co. Ph. 354
2510:- 35-5tp

. Historic adobll on four loti In
downtownWhlto Oakl. E l.etTle

. stove. refrlgorator, portabl.
lireplace. good clstlrn, out
houu, panllred Interior. $25,000.
Owner will IInancl quallflld
buyer.

10 acre lots [only three 11ft) In
bllutllul White Oakl HillY. AS
low .. $1500 dow.n with ballnCI
at 10 percanl lotllrnl.

RESPONSIBLE, considerate
~ouple and outdoor pup looking
:tdesperately) for cabin or house,
2-bedroom, to rent at least
ihrough winter. Capitan, Bonita,
:Alto, Nogal areas preferred. (Also
nave excellent carpentry skills!)
Call McCary Studio, days, 354
2402, ask for Sue. 37-2tp
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, ,LIQUID.. ..

CAMPHO·
PHENIO'UE

10-oz. BOTTLe

KR FT HALFMOON

CHEESE
10-oz. PKG. '

25· OFF LABEL BOUNCE

SOFTENER
40 COUNT BOX

•
. ", ,

,.
" ,". "

-- .._-,.

,

VAN CAMP 15-0z. CAN

KIDNEY BEANS : 47c
....-=--"'Ii

~.....~~ .. , f#
~:. .~
~ .. ~ ~-
1. ----

LIQUID

IVORY
ETERGENT

, • __ ., •••••_, '0.
,

POST

ALPHA
-BITS

CEREAL·

KRAFT AMERICAN

CHEESE SINGLES
12·oz. PKG.

VICKS

APOR
RUB
1.5·oz. JAR

,
. ,. .

'. >

J
LEMON OR REG. 14·oz. AEROSOL

JOHNSON PLEDGE. $1 99

~~~~

MINUTE MAID
CHILLED

; ORANGE
dUlCE

, .~~:..","" ...... """.

COLORTEX

BATHROOM
TISSUE

VICKS

NYQUILII 6·oz. BOTTLE

. .' ... _~ ... -~ ... -;-_ •. ,.~,...,~ .. " ...
, ,

-', .
"

•

. ,. '.. ' .... _. I
'c '
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VANCAMP

CHILI OR ':.
BEENEE
WEENEE

8-oz.CAN

KELLOGG'S RAISIN BRAN

CEREAL
,20-oz. BOX •

, _';';:;"':' ", ,,=- ......", ..;.,. ,-. , , r- :;. .' ,-

.:.' .~~.' VItKS "', )',')( ;. .'

. ~NASitt
SPRAY

.5·oZ, BOTTLE

HUNT'S

KETCHUP
32-oz.

CONTADINA ' ..'

TOMATO,
. PASTE

6,oz.CAN

-
UNION CARBIDG

GLAD WRAP 79(:

59

-OLD SPICE

DEODORANT
2.5·oz.STICK

.
PILLSBURY ,

COUNTRY OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS
7V2TUBE

TEXSUN

PINEAPPLE IJrt
ORANGE JUICE, 'eo

46-oz. CAN

-, TASLETlP

DRISTAN ~.',
24 COUNT BOttLe,

64-oZ. ,

••.•T() .,'$AV,'EOI'! 'I=obp
'- ,

•,

I

I
, ,

i

~=~
LOGOABIN $
SYRUP 24·oz.BOTTLE.... 1.69

HI-C

FRUIT
DRINKS

LUCKY LEAF

APPLE JUICE

--"'~,
='7~PEPTO

. BISMOL
4,0%. L1QUfD

·•, .
•

.' ~ ,

··•

•

,
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